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¯ e Teacher SeriouslyTakacs Resigns From School Board, ,.j.red in C.sh NOAssessments Made
¯ ¯ ¯

Mn. Alia° Fay, & I~1Cites Pressure of Out.de Bu~ I .obo, in ~--~B,~ IThe R.,d.. o0ati 7 Months, Tax Losscopied the re~tgna~o~ o~ Joseph

Hughes Cla s
Is being tregind for f~getured The Township m~y be losing=or. tdao,00,00,1ota. ....F P Stp~o~rty, ~- armers rote

scheduled fo~ August, and Mrs. l~eul Line, tOld pvil~ cording to Tax Assailer Wli-

,bo ,w,~ed ~o .~ol~ ,ism ~ng~es _._N~__Lot SizesFlorenceRandolph,board J~,.Fdied ear. Mr. Hughes made hL~ state- W

i,he,1 ~ bo o~.ed .t ....ti._ ~eo, at ~onda..,gbt. a~°da
t’.. Muter PlanMrs Reid Hurt moe~ng of ,b~ To~osh,~ Com

¯ mittee and pointed out that
’there s no ev dance of a s n Representatives of a Franklin

--. --Jg°’~o"’~"_~,,,.~oll g~ .........t oado o. ~.ooe.-< ......’ aoSoo ,,oo~ bivo ~ro.
ty from Nov. I of last year un- Yelled to tbo Towns~p Commit-

h tiL he took offloe June 1, a per-$g3,023 for llext year*s school Mrs, Step en C. Reid of Am- even m nths
lee against Itoy lnerelille in lot

> . od of s O . ~lle requirefilenla proposed intransportation. Other contract was ~.di Vll Ob Franh~.~tll ’
awards will be msdeat Mon-ITil~ L~c., AlI88 Steel Product8 farmer t~ e rlti Mr, Hughes was elected In the iow~hlD masler plan tOt

day’s meeting, Ca. and Rinhardlozk Engineering ray n’uredi Six urdaywhen she. November. n the Damocra c lgrinultural Zones.

"ell throu h a oreh rill zl at’ landslide but he did not as- Led by William Nulton, aThe board aocepted ~da on CO, 1 P g , ’
the family summer home at!st4me office until the start of South llddlebx~h Road dairy-repairs of toilet roorc~sin Mid- It Telcherl Hired

I
dlebush School after deferring

SlX teachers with friar el- ~rlnberry" Lake‘

! lhe fiscal Yea r.
. man, the lrwp appeared at Ion-

acceptance for several weeks. I~’rience and eight beginning Mrs, Reld, who is princitSal of He charged thsl ~ egtimaled day’s agenda meeting Of the

The bids were more tRan $3,000 t~achers were hired for the Hamilton Seh o o i reportedly .$g00,000 In taxable proper y cur- C~mmit’~e in lownthlp HaiL. Mr.

higher than the $.5,000 ~t[mll coming year, The experienced broke three ribs and crushed really was unassessed m the Nation declared that r~slng taxes

at the board architeek t~lacbers and their salll’ios are three vertebrae in the seven- Township. R#turnlt on this pro- ".’/ere forc[nt miraI fazmere to

Tbo cv~lxact$, ~iakn/$g,~8, M~S, Phylli~ .B, Clurman, $4,$00, foot fall, Her ectadltion in Doverparty, as well as those on out- oell portions of their l~rOperW.

went to lvetiosting Terrazzo I (Continued on Page 13) ltospltal was reported "as well standing !oersonal, taxes on bile" bit that upgrading of z0nini in
al can be expected" earlier this lnels* e°Gld P0~]bly bOost the a~rlcultural areas would dlscour-
week, total of uncOllecled revenue in ale polentis] buyer& leaving con-

Condmlmatinn Law to Aid Homing The =elds bad olaoned a two-*l~.~. <’,eatioo of .,oper~ fu, ,=.
day vlslt beg nnlng Sa tzrday This amount, he pointed out, ~alment of tiles inevitable.

AuOmn--" --ty Cle r" ..beo tho .ee,de.t ,oo~pisoe.could go ’at .::d bol~.o.. ~.. <.~,.
¯ arance rogram Whether she stumbled and down future tax rises, end may Mr. NuRon sold that he spoke

fell against the ral]ln8~ or we: ~ver~ reduce next Feat’s levy for about 20~ farmers in the
The Town~b p Commttee is loaning against i~ when it gave "one or two dollars per $100 T0~shJp who own a total of

ItUOHEB F&RTISIFATES scheduled to a rove a t~- way, was not tsar;zeal sine° Mrs. ewtluation Jt the budge~~lay# approximately g000 acre~ of

UN TAX LNhTIT~
night’s meeting PPcondem~k]ionReid hle been und~ sedation the same," , land’." He declared that court am-

¯ ord nance hat will supp y legal end wa~ reported unable to pro. In making his d~laration~ Mr, t!en WOuld likely fo]inw a refusal
~owmthlp ailltelor William muscles for 1he Franklin Haas- ,l~. r#etails of the ~dent. . (Continued on Back PIge) of the Committee to take action

B, He|hal b l~tl’UeipaUng in ins Au~horBy’s urban re~ew~ THE ~OU~E TI~ JACK BUI~
vn their plea,

Uatger~ Univerml~y~l fifth an- William Oullek of RlaekweB’I’ program. [ Mills Road, previdant of the N, J,
Mr. H~gbol,li imong lag tax

The ordinance specifies thtl, I ~yrshire Breeders A~tl0eistion,
immlmrl eat°lied 1o the five-

Townstdp offmisls who Will co- sold ~hst In the face of rll~
day rou~e that began T~z~iny,. operate in Implementing con- taxes, farming In Franklin hal
and I~’lud~ I~t~ field

dlmnation of blighted struc-

tripe limi model ap~m~tl~ tttres. They are the building in- At the same meeting, the Cm-
dllln[ wl~ New Je~y~ sPecior, zoning offLcer and

inl ~mt lllk- ~lLth iIfi~r. (Continued on Back 3~p)
I

Sidei, Politano,,., ~. ,.ng..e o,,he p.ope.k] T~wn,hlp Marie
lllvel little doubt thlt it will

Ceil for County ’~ Aoth=l~,. ~oo o,.r.. I. Boir~ !.,.,r~
~vir~xn ~oon to get under ~itinl CII, lohu C. l~i

Vocational School "" " of " ~ M., ...1. ,.Areal to I~ el%lt~ed o~ unsifu liel~k of Liu~vi l’A~til,
and bighted property ~ 10-

Democra~c cl~ldale f~r ~ ~ted bolween Frinkl~ turn.
holder Mill lltil ~t~ i yard and Mkl[lda lvenul and

bltwlen HamUina ~trl and L~banon lilt welk, when Fr~.cri~pelgn manale~ Frank I* ~!k|merset llr~t ~’nl alum
losllno both ~mp~ ~ cioIflic~ will ~o11~ ~pllt/ tn~ Matins Isnt m~o~ i
need for a County voekllonl of the ~unlt low-rent h~us~g B,drui,
~hool this week4ui sofl-I~t- developfneot oft M01~ne Reed. The ~-yl~r-oid leathern°el.
ailed. Mr. SL~IePl recent propei-
II fur i C~nty idm~ii~ri~, HEW PUPIL BIOISTBA~[ON

At a pre~ ¢onte~enee in SOl- DATSi ABE A~HOBNBID iZl Autumn of hat Fair. He IU
stationed it .Camp LeJetml,
N, C,, before his transfer to tim

reno’s appoliltment. Mr. S~ler held Tbaly in ltoe Grove
said he had ofinred the propes- ~rimr ~ol I ll:l# Io

trotthlo JpOt.

alternative to a five-man free- I in all ~ehoot. ~pl. Heaeoek was serv~l a~

holder board which he does not ~ ~ re~ I~r
(et~ ~to Instructor in ta~o-eq~lpped

feel b needed at t pupl~ tt ~ Breed, KING SIVD pl~bmme build b/ I~ll Toitla el Senti ld- Jeep operation technlquei when

ills, County voters w~l VOI P~t~, U-Ill New i~ Ibi I~ in his I ~ Ii ti~l hi thi laid.ill te£~eflt of be was ordered ove~ei with
a~ th~Oal~l &alm~t, Ml~dininuth I who find it in Ideal ptlieflal i d~- the Fleet Mar[no Force iign~

(Go~t~v4~ On P~dd l|l ill ll~in~, bpL l III llimmer ~ to the U, i. ~ lqmt,



The BUILDIHG CEHTERHIs gt~Rp now boasts a mera- the Rev+ Joseph Vredenburg. Highland Park R ¯ f o r m e d
berahip of 300 active members¸
~nd Mr, Keary says tt is grow. N.R. BD~LE CHUR~I] vJn LangwJth of Neptune, Aug.
~ng every week. YranhRa Bolll~ard & I0i the Bey. Armend Renskers

Orl~i~aliy ~rom Gre~nport
BlZthn &vemz~ ~f Harrthgt~ Park C~UU~

L.I., MP, KeS~y and his wlfe, th~ Services Sunday will be at 11 Church, Aug. 17, and the Rev.
former Gene~eve Bradsletter
live wi~ tbelr three s~t~ at g~

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Warren Hensler of ~he Com-
A prayer meeting ~Izd Bible r~unlty Church of Leavl~townBs~I~ ROad L~ ~k~lflebush Ea. Study Clasa will be conducted Pa., Aug. 23. qfV~t~v*4~’~[r~wv~VVVVVWTWVVVVVYVVVVP

rates. +.dooo,,., Keep in tlte pink iBOSAB/AN8 W~L VI~JT EMMANUEL HOME
Members of the B0eary & Altar lit BUNGA~JAN LU~SR&~ FrankEn Park

Society o~ St. Augustine’s Church Servieea S~nday Writ be con- Bible Class for adults will
+Will p~rticipate in It trip to the dueted by the Bey. LOuts Bell. held ~nday at B:I~ a.rn, Eve-

Enjoy ashrine of St. Ann in ~rnt~n Ushert at Rh~tlsh ~otthip at+ hind services will st.rt at ~:~~ o~ Saturday ~. ~o.ohg+o .....,1, he ~chael ~,~ ,h, oh+,
BROOKSIDEOeng i, in eber~e of reservations ~emo and John Dezelzklne+ ,nd, A Children’s BibLe Cla~ wlil 4 ’

~lhers at the II:10 a.m. Hnngar* he eonduc~ Tuesday a 7:~XI
c~Irr,,cII~TS tsrl worslflp wlll be Ale~ Kec- p,m., ~nd Midweek Bible Studyth. Je.odJo+hS+0,.,+bebeld+o0oo.0+.,Cottage Cheese. hy PA~L IS.S’tON

Masses Will "be celebrated

Mr+ It IH~, WIRlam W~e-
8 p.m.

SIX MILS RUN REFORMED
beak from a ~l-dmy Iour or I~nkltn Park ST JOSEPH’S
Eurepe. They had a memora- ServJcea Sunday will be at 11 East Milestone
hie holiday. And N could you a.m, undar the d[t~ctL~a of the
in mue~ less th35e lad at very R~v, Leonard Jones+ Attgt~t set

a m an o Sun

"" t AppIStop In t~ see Mr. KOI~ Of vices will be directed by lhe J d#l y at 7:30
. d n -

Rev Ir n . dlty at 7:30. B:30 and 9:30 a.m. eTHE KOSA AGENCY. ~ . vl d Decker of +he Hxgh-
by lhe Rev. Stephen Pech. Con-him about the 8*dly 7 1111111 land Park Reformed Church in¯ .+., .,d. ~ nee,h + + f. ....... t. ho h.rd ~*ord+ Sld

a+atlmhte. ¯ ¯ sauce of the Re Jones, + from 7 30 to B ~+0 p m
I This vacation mmt offers

KINGSTON P~ESBYTEmAN Franklin Park

a awho wilt he vscatloains Jn Yan- ’ " " ’
round +zip lit fmre, hi h kee Lake, N. Y.
class amommodatlons at l~e -- ST. AUGUSTINE’S
hotel, cottage colony pe~
boule, or boReh ¢]tab Of your
choice, taxi to and from air- An all men’s softball ame Masses w he ee ehra~edS
sllhteeeinP°rt, I~d atourLgrand choice of will be played today at 8:30 p+m.i Sunday at 8 sad 0:30 a.m. Con-

Your ~oleu ~f ~lhhl~e~I
by members of ++he congregati¢.3 fesslons wilt be heard Ratt~rday

eeaid be a l-hour, t-hour, or at Kingston School athletic f~’~+m 7:30 tO fl:lO p.m, ¯
allday tour with a btchee~e field, t
luncheon, rum swill+it larry, MissionarY Elnphasts SI~ZdI~ PILLAR OF FIREted ~ttnm ente~tatnment+
Or It can be It superb, pur, Will be 0bterved at th ; ~"cok’. t ’ ~llrephath
sets lunehmn It eat el adult Church SebeoI sissies at Set~tces will be conducted ~n

~I~’1 mt flmolls in- 1,0 a,m, , tbe audJtortam Sunday at 11
Then there’s bothinl In Services +fit be conducted a+m. Sod 3 p.m. "

balmy, elm+ blue water gun ~ -- -- -- --
tannml on wit, ~,h I=lmag ~ }

+waier,ltkithl+ and marly olR~"
spm.t ail~,aeUom, ~d l~’s
net forget the she i You
~n t~leS to your iMrts de.

t It dnty4te~ l~ee~

dmlnl under the mnl el
l~rbel~ a rom~Re urrlll.th.of Bm "=;’~=+:;..+";’.7~:/+::;.It 2’==:2~+=7++=,~’?~= :
p spots u the ~s~.+be ,= Of .-=de..+ Ir0m~m’~o~ 11~tt01 . I’ ~ ,,~..,ta+.o~.s.r.,,++m.-- +
varl~l u ¯ tourist r~ .t~_e.

+
Bi° l I’~" .IWIkyl /z14k!l an~’ llfI~d|OKll’

!
One thing for lU~---you H
n~vor beve a dull momenL
You’ll ]fre it up in the r¯nd==.., ,o.. u,orgs+’+’h,. II

~ BROOKSIDE
"-$14S.SO ~.~=., ~ Cottage Cheese

The "your Best Protein Food Buy"

Ko. A~ellcy ;, +,+ +. v0,oo. R..+ +he s=,. At o..h ~ ~,,B ,s, ,+o++~ ,=,by wh~,R
I "mr, ~ ~ a. li ASk About Our Bmi~r Sttl~ 4plubl /

1,,..... ,++ ,+ J II ~~mt~ -~--~+ / m
BFooktdd,ptodum are mld, or
oall RA .~-~110 ~or home delivery,

~~++~+j’~," C~T+ ...... ,t~ [ ......................,...,
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CountiesRaise °* gg b0, at W,lg.Oo .s 
Frankly Speaking ]

,. ..ctn. .,pendith,,thth. wl, h° diso=,d .tam,di s
same classification. "Oilier ex- ot the Legion’s executive ¢ea~.

ServicesBudget pe°’" b oO.t°d at11,507,687 in 1958, an increase of mlttee at the War Memorhtl

I]~percent, as oompered with Building, Trenton, Saturday atPraP.kl~a’l embattled tee~mem pretty entre ~p.-dlf- New Jersey’s countle~ ~aised 1ogT. 1:30 p,m.
have for~kmt their pk~w for finult te alltete and slow to te~t their approprintinna for persona] The Hc~el Sheldon has been
poetical fltetteekl, rmlltietl action. Once nitrated, e~rviees aa aggregate of more Stale L~ionna|res

designated as Legion Headqua~-
Jttdglnlr from trtl’Jitetteu ill howeverp they ¢1tll lead reveta- than tO percent ti~ls year above !era at Wildwood’, the Hotel

the ~awnthlp Cemmittee’a alan- fro* ~etual expenditures for the same PhlDBhlg COHVebtIolt ~de]phl-Witte for the auxiliary;
da meeting Monday nllht~ Com. The melt et Monday’s mmttoE purpose last year. Plans for the 40th annual State he Hotel Hot-Brau for the g0 &
mumlty Plgnding Aleoeldiel ~ ~eft no llouht thl~ the~ wea~ Covering all forrg~ of compen. Convention of the N. J, Amerl- , Soclete, and the Skylark Me-
beve a hard row to hoe with the n~ar their hoed.tempered b=eak. ~atlon lncludlns ~lexiee, wtdel, ~an Legion and its auxiliary, to !el for the 8 & 4g.
new ma~er plan, A bat~ion ef Ini point, pet~lon told retirement pay.
farmePa mlty be IteDd~ ~t thl* M&gltatee ldethrN of Cgdt~- n~enta, the persofi~l aervine items ’"’
way of the .oitthg In¯~gllefy. driving, etrplane.flyin[ wheat ~othled $76,fJ94,880 In the 21

NAME BRANDS ? ?
Led by d~mala WUlteltt Ndi- eruwem ]lvillg off the fit t of tl~ county budgets in Hew Jersey

ton o~ South Mlddiohu¯h ~ ¯ loner goverrd~ealt, halld61dif,-- d~ls year as compared with aethal
small delegation com~lgthed areapeutaltyPletlal&Khrtuth- ~xpendituree of $e9,671,263 for
~.kat the proposed deublin, .hey one tewaah/p committee ....... ls ervlces ht 1967, a 10.4

BET¢)Of minimum tel el.aa to edrieul-, ~inety.din. percent Of the farm ....... tad ...... (YOU
tura zoneB puLa the !~aeh on e~ are berd-werklng men wbe The rale of Increase in personal
this despertte group of ~idente.! have built up their ~es erviee wa~ sharper than ills

In brief, In,mar Nulte~ e,- with their owu hands over ma~ rise In the "other expenses" cat- ¯ FA~ERGE

plalned the MtoaUen th~ way: yearw--be#lteg price fluotha- veery of county operating ex-
¯ a ..... h~er thal~ e.,~e~, tieu, tP~e~toth disease, iallttton, pendltures during th ..... per- ¯ CHAPEL

vnd the farmer is hardiest hE--- goverlmte~. & few ber<exl~lre led, The other expenses rose an

redeyal price strueture~ r~=l~ the price Index ~tn often me4t~ $8fl,418,86’7 actually expended hy
unelmnged. He is ~l~ted .to. c]] counties last "year to ¯ ARPEGE
with the prospect of Imving his The weather k~ been good to ~73,351,416 epproprieted for 1958.
property aen~ted far payment the ftrraem this year, they atty, "P ...... 1 services" ~nd "other

¯ YARDLEY
Of tax(e, or he e.~B ~ell imme of but their beek~ are to the wall expenses" which together m~ke

him lal~ tO pity Up, An ~JlelPo¯~ i~I fleV4514~l~MOi*

Up the current operating expend-
;tures of the counties, rose from

For your convenience, a POST OFFICElet s[~ reluteEens ~onld dimla- Tax~ are needed for IThooLa, st3g million last year to $150
ish his ehanee~ M finding a p#- a muter plan is lotqf ovlh~due~ million appropriated in 1958, In-

right in the store ¯ . ¯ open daily at 8 a.m.tentfal buyer, and ftnalers must be kept oper¯t- creases in varying degrees were
Prment Laws call for a mllzb Ing In the ~p or the land ,hewn in both categories in el:

mum Of I~O.O00 equmxe-foed In ~lil be o~zed to more hous[n~
sl~s for tKrloultural eeefloN d~v~epm~mte that ~ at’ltote ~ountins, it was revealed in ~

Pha
~ounty-by-eounty tabulation pre- T hiptad the nestor plan sre oa the eyrie. The Cown lp commH-,,red ho N ,pey , owns rmacy

doubling this f~lplre, An aore Of deem~n will have to go II~tl~ left- ,~Moc~ation for use in iLs a~nua] I
ground m01umru 4g,~g ~luaTe OUS thll~thg to eome up with Im !oval government sta~lstiss ref- FRA~KL~ SHOPPING CENTER
feet, ans~we¢ to F~nklin’a blgse~ all. erence work to be published InI (NEXT TO THE ACME)

Mr, Nulton expldiAe~ that nile [emmg of the century, the Fall. I ’/12 HAM~hTON ST., FXANHLI~ S~VE,
roam meeting already ~ ~n --Jerry ikeehatt In Somerset County, "person.J "
held, and another k .beddied ~] service’* item ..... budgetedI

I~I 5-8800
to take place tonight in Tranklin
IPath Ereheuse. He hinted bread- STATE I¢IHE[~E A~S~,

at $Yg4,g09 this year (1958}, an

/f that legal action weuld follow gETS QUAHTEHLY MEETING
the Com~itlttee’s reitl~l te ¯et The regular (MJart~ely meet~n~
on the ter/ne~ behalf, of the N, d, State Volunteer Fire.

Another member of the dale- men’s Association will be held

ilatlen, William Gettek of Blank- Aug, 3 a~ g p,m, at Bullet ParkIwelFs Milk P,~ed, spoke firmly Firehouse, Washington, Dale-:
but quietly----explathlnl that "the gates from 189 member compe-
l°filter’s only ealvatisll is to selL" nits and their families will be

It’s a ease of/RlrvJval," he ~Id. guests,
Whel~ he fire1 came to Frank- Companies ~nterested in learn-

tl~t Mr, GnRek co°at°ned, his ing more ehout the assccistlo~,
Igxes steod .arOulld $300. Hut at now hold ng member~h p n 20

the pre~eiR rate of blorease, he t,ountiss of the State, arc invited
added, they would be np to ~,0f19 ~D the meeting or ~o write See-

n few years frmn flow. rotary 3eseph S. Floyd, Ridge-
Farmers traditionally are ¯ field Park,

®
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Polio Foundation Sets ..... ni ’be s, n o, Adjustment B’d .A.O.National Foundattou that could VACATION NRXT MONTH
be applied to other problems,

S hts New Enemy Cootoro.o. wore be,d w., Rejects 3 Appeals Th° M..vorooo oath-
On medical, civic and governmental "nets and their children Will va-

leaders, as well as repreEenta- eattsn dt~lllg August to Wyo-

~’.:t~ fives of National Foundation Three applications for zoning ~ng Pad Colorado.
chapters from all regtsns of the retirees were denied Thursde.y He is pastor of the MiddlehUsk

l?;~ oo.~,, hy th~ Reard of ^d~=t~oot n~orm~d Ch.reh
~eetlfig in TowrabJp Halt. NOTICl

C tin The board r~jected an appll¢,- TAKE NO’flOg th,t at , re,tin
h~d on July iT, I~, the Board ~t

On ue !ion by Theodore Zaebewsk[ to Adjust°ant =~ the ~,wn=hts oe
~ldid a root beet" stBnd on ~as~n the.. fO]lowlnE a plt~tlo~ fat vmri-tY~ At 2 Local P1 ..onoo..n.po.e .ooh. V.oo ....l~ R nmmeadsd favOrmbts ~n the

"PIUIS
~L~ts t~7 Zaetz to subdivide into three "i’ow~ committee the .ppli~.tlo~

ot Btephea B, Woi art tar a varlen~lots a tract of land on Davida~ to permR the sr|~oa ~ a dwellmg
Strikers continued to walk ~.venue. and ~t applleMloA by on a lot Of i~f~eht al~ al~it~ndm and p~miges sltuatsd on thepicket lines at two Franklin In- rcan Lu~ to build a food pro~.s- ~m ~ c~ old ~rgstown l~o~d.

Yes dustr~l plants this week. sing plant on Queens Place. .ca known ~ Lot 10-D tn s,~on
on th~ tax map u[ the Town,hip

The s~ike at Kingston Trap The board favorably re~om. ~ ~ln,$. ~snl~ the plt~t~on of Thee-
NO Rock Co. was still betog carried mended to the Tov~hip Com- ~r. ~0~cw~k~ =~ a v.n~nce t~

~mtt the er~tton Of a ~tewa~’son by one man and represents- mlttoe an application by Stephen ~! :B~r stand a~uns land= ~.d
YG$

ayes of Local 469. InternatiOnal B. Weingart to build a dwelSng rmt~i =l~at~ aa ~mon Ave.
Teamsters Union, ~eekJog repro- on a substandard lot on Old

~¢~own ~ I~ No, l~ In b~o~k S~ an
:be ~x map o~ the TOWneh~p O~

YOd
sen~tion by that union at the Oeordetow~ Road, ~raak]tn.

~. De~l~ the application o~ Va~e.
Kingston quarry. The strike is a~ ~etz for a ~ri~n~ to pcrr~R

~e |ub01vl~on of ¯ 14.40 ~¢~e os
NO

e~terJn~ Its 9th week, NOTICZ man ~ lot=, as=h h~vin~ s trance
Notice [¯ hereby glvsn that Aaron~ IW.~’ and havla~ de~ sod

¯ ~ll~, has ~de ap l~tla~ to t~eMeanwhile, no settlement has Plan~l~ Breed at ~e Tawr~hlp nt area= =s =howe on a men fll’~ ~,
th~ offioe ot the 8ecra~ry o~ ~hebeen Fepor~ed i~ a dispute over

Yrank~jn to zubdlvlda land on Ellr~_

Board of Adjustment ~Tec~r~q lends
wages and other matters be. ~eth Avenue. This cored¯is of ~m~ ~nd premises ̄trusted on David=on

eo~ee of ]¯nd tn an sgrlcuRur.] dis- Avenue, known ne Late 24A in Sec-tween striking employevs and trier and is to b~ d~vlded into tT Con 9 On the Tax Map.
management of the W. A. building, ft. each.l°~s Of mpp~ximatel¥ ~0B~3LUty4’ D~ale~or a reversn~he ~P llc3tfonof the Ofdec~efon[Van

A program that will permit a and Jnve~iga~ions D~ di~derB C]eary Chemical Co. o~f Route l~f~£s Pr~Pe~¥ is known as Sectln~ of lhe ~nln[~ ’c~nc~r. denyl~ a
17. part of Lot s.h, an t~e ~nx map b̄Ul]d~J~g permu for the processing of

~cle~t~fic assau]t on major health ~f tho central nervous system. ~7. A henvin~ n~ this applleallnn will larm r~du~ts Ivcgetnblcs nnd mes~]
problems of the n~tion, with ~- pnd wi]I add re~earch and pa- Several members ol the Oi[, be held bY the Planni~ ~s~ on affect~ lan~| and PremI~c= situatedAug~.t S, 1~’~. at S r’.M In t~e M~d-on the we~ c~d o~ ~aeene Plave,
Ihritls and birth defects as ini- tlent aid in arthritis attd birth Chemical & Atomic Workers dlmbu~h SchOol, Mldd]ehush, N. J¯ known ~l LOt 8 ir~ ~$eatloa it on the

~] par~hm ~n ~ntere=t will be tax ma~,ttal new targets~ was announceddefects (consent{s] ms]forms- Untsn, AFL-CIO, were main- ~’~rd, rr~d L¯ ~¯ccr~
this’ week by the National Faun- lionel. Mr. O’Connor said. raining a picket line at the ~a,~n Jell° 8ccrclar¥, Basra at

~5 Che~ter Circle Adjustment o£ the Town-
datlon for IedantSe Paralysis¯ The expanded program wilt be pta~t entrance. The strike by New Bran~wlcR. N. J¯ shlp o~ Fra~klln

Basil O’Connor~ president of ¢lnanced through the traditional the employees, members of th~ (1-~’~} ~’~° ] [1"¢’24) ~’~¯[~
~he organization that made poe- March of DLmes conducted each union’s Local 13-438, began inthe se,h ao,’- c’,o aoe’ne dan ar, h. voluntoo.s ,n g, 00 andbee° pun uat TEE! Off at TARA GOLFGREENS
outlined its broad new progrsx~ county chapters across the coun- wi~h vandalism and near-vlo-
:~f future attack On dlsoase and ~ry. lence. The plant normally em-
dLsahilRy at a press conference ’~he heart of the new program ploys 20 workers. ¯ 9 X0~ ~ort 00]~ 001trM

~n New York Tueeday. i~ r~seereh," Mr. O’Connor said,
~

Folly illumhmted for ni ht
While carrying on the winning "Research will be ~xpanded from play. TS¢ daily to 5:B0-f ghl.ains po.o. e.a.ooaiwher.,t, ......itheutth ....

------AutT O:;r,J
~’oundatinn, ss it now will be striation of belng confined th the 0 urns

@ 18 Ilola miniature oour|=
known, will continue its history- future to a slag]e disease. ~-
making vi .... search progrer~ ’e.ionai educat[on also w[]l be ~ y ,l~"k

Adlll. 50, ~hlld,.. ,.
expanded to cover trainlnd of 0 S

A. BESSENYEI & SON personnel both for research s~d
¯ ~0 Unit oove~e~ Drivh~

girl andpati~’nt care in slt areas of acfl- A lO-year-otd her ]~.4U~
yo~thfu~ companion escaped ~erJ-FUEL OlLSDKEROSENB Pity," Large buckets N¢ ~all d0¢
aug injury Monday when the car?did ¯mnil~a St~ At least 11,000,000 persons have in which they were riding miss-

New B~mnuw~ek ~,rthritts and rheumatism; 2~0,000 ed a eu~e on Amwel[ Reed and ¯ Open T dayl ¯ week
Oil Burne~ In~alled children are born with stgntfl- rolled over. ¯ Open 9 s.m. to II p.m. ’

Tel, KIlmee 5-64b~ <ant birth defects each year (ex- ~ly Hawking of StoIton. a RO~T~ ~, SOME~4$~ STREET, NEW ~RUNBWICK
eluding birth injuries); an esti- pa~enger, and George L. Cares.

on~’~Sv
lg, of New Brunswick, the driver,~th

mated l~0,OO0 person~ who have
¯ had paralytic polio still will re- were treated in Middlesex Has-

CIU~m Dye~-~ailm qulre, some assistance in.the years pital following the mishap. They
Di$cou~t ~or ahead, Mr. O’Connor r~mted out. [ were released ai~er tneatment.

~ff~h and C~r~
TO ~onOmt~ Job Police said the youth failed to

"Our ob eel ve n pat ant care negotiate a curve in the read ai
Pick Up & Delivery ~ to continue the polio job until the intersection of South Middle-

In it is finithed." he explained. "Webush Road, "
Rutgem Ret|hts, MMdlebe=h A New Pollcyho~der

and New Brtmewlek. have a moral obligation to do @,is John Lopato, 40, of ~54 Hamil-

Pho~e K! ~..~91
and the American pcople expeot !on Street. was iniured Saturday ~ery22 S~ond#
us to recogntse this respons[- uben his motorcycle struck a ear

ads Mamllton St. bility. We shall heath patient making a turn off Hamilton
Ft~mklto ~ care In el’thrills and birth de- Street into a driveway. Police WIV I~tT[ Flirt

O-- -- -- !eeLs, first, where it w~il do the charged Oszkar Rozanyai, ~6, of Illllllt IHI|I[I

--- i oat good nod ......d, co a ""am"ton  toret,w,th ..... .,,,.,,,,,,
tes]e e0mmenst~ate with the less driving after the cyclist t|¥ OTI[| fl|l

GI~ENHOUSES } ~ub~c’s wlllthgneas to finance It.’* claimed ~e auto unexpectedly
DOVER A%~. ~ The new prodram was adopted ~ulled In front of his vehicle, HetOshowSt~toFaemTOW~

I after five yell1 o~ ..tnp~’e~ed~
Mutual insure| soK[LMBB d-7~ InvesUdaflon of areas o~ nved in NAME¯ TO ARRANGE "many so often: RyBEST I~ FLOWERS

_~-- -- the health field and careful as- FAIg ON SKIP’/’. :~. offering the most

.... Mrs. George Leit~ger and Mrs. modsrn family auto

nlu~ed eo-cbetrmer= for ~he S=m-; ’ and pmildtnlr

pie Fair to be conducted Sept
town m~vb~ wbemv~.
you ddve~ by ~ind

24 by the Ladiel Auxiliary el Important opersGng
~he Franklin Park Volunteer Fire uvin~ on to policy-
Co. belds~. A=h f~ tl~The next meeting of the grou~ fail ~t~t-~ ~on. 1
will be held Aug, ii ~, the fire. ~ .
b0UH,

~BSlONARY EOCIETY
WlI,L CON~NE TG¯AY ¯

The Ladies’ Missionary Society
will meet teddy in the home

25 Ea~ ~w~LO~:.wlck ~.~’ der’Qul~eMn’ is.e wsii,#.lhomemeetofmck.nboN.ge,OMr..

.......dwa °" Aog,Tbeg U’schneb, l -.,----,-OArthur L

SkaarKHmer 5.1100 ~"~l II FUNERAL HOME R
~s. ~mSOSTOS ~W, 900 S. ~ St. ManvillR

ii , iii - i i i i
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tokeu by the oo~ty moon~ or PAEENT8 NEED NOT LOSE
~The Bravsdos ~ Openslater, one mtmt IZL~D to wouder INCOME TAX EXBMPTION

ibout ~l the dllly-da~yinl. At Drive-in Theatre
Maybe ~me folks don~ llke the Mc~t paren~ will not lose the
true YRine IIg111"4~, huh? $800 exemption they rn~F clalm The SomervWe Drlve-ln Thea-

tre is praseBflng ’"Phe Brav~doa"
on their Federal I~come tax re- while the exciting western fRra

.GROVES I~[CHMAN HEADS" turns for each dependent child is still pleyLng on Broadway.

POLIO UNIT FUND D~VE spending the Summer weatinn Starring Gregory Peck~ "The

Grover C. Riehmsn Jr. former vta part-time ~ob, 3o~ph P. J, Bravados" is being show~ ind./
¯ Mayer, District Director of In- through Smturday. Co-starrl~Attorney General of New Jersey,

Like ~ bmdme~, th~ real ~rovemenin" are sehaduind to will serve as state chairman of ~ernal Revenue for the Newark Joan Collins, Stephen Boyd ~d

1 an k ulad off
’the 1958 Sister Kenny Founds- District~ has announced. Albert Sabei, the story of hatred

~tgte g~.mo halt lin aim and e wrcck~ d a the lion fund appeal to be condue Children who will still be an- and murder was filmed tu Cln-

downs. Out whoa Mr, & Mn, preml~L Tals buSding, con. lied Aug, 25 to Sept, 2B, The der 19 years of age at the end of oma~cope.coinr, The SUpRorEn|
Taxpayer are delhi the buyin~ slrueled in a by~one eeaUL~y,~ounda~ion, which operates the the year, and children who are feature is "The L~neup," sl~
it often is all rip0 I~r the ~linr, once ho~d a~ antique sho~ Sister Kenny ImtRofe in Jersey full-time stadent~, regardless of ring ~li Wallach, Robert K~lth

and ~r~tiy is diVldad into City, provMea treatment and re- ~ge, cOme under this special ex- and Warner A~derso~,
emptinn rule of the Fader~l in- On Friday, a bonus of eartc~Take, for example, the latest al~trtments for bttmam,, habItitatiou for victims of polio .eme come tax law, he asia

the "Finn Rev,~e," Will be shown.vad nther nerve and muscle dis-deal engineered by the Board
Thoml~en has been aath~rin- orders. No charge is made for Mr, Mayer explained thai par. Stmday through Tuesday fe~"Of ~eeholder~ to acquire la~d ed in institute e.ondemnatin~ this trealment, ants wbe contribute more than |urea "witheRs for the Prc~eeu.

for the traffic rotarY up Wet- procvedthg for the other three !.~lf the supPort of a child In one tion" and "The Quiet Ame~es~"
ehung way. plots, so ~henretioaily the corn- Fi!l peeled peach halves with ~f these ~ategories may cintra a ~tarring Audio Murphy.

ty is ready to move in with nickle r~lish end bea~ iv. th~ ~ependency exemption regardless
The PrsehMdee~ o~ Friday build.ors and ~team shovels. ~ven to serve as a garnish for of the amount earned by the S~be~rtbe to The News

au~orinad Coan~ CoRneal P~ Since the land re~uirad Will be r~uin, child. Only ~.~0 A Year
bert M. ThomlW~n fo h~ad over
$18,8~0 for about no-seventh el
an scre, ~r~n~intod thin b~dt
arithmetic, this x~otlld mmke the
piece of land worth about |1~,.
OO~ an acre in that er~i~[ve
corner ot Som~r|et,

This Is the firat of four ~ans-
actions ~he Freeholders m~I
consummate before the e0~lty
owns the 2and requLred for ~he
rotary. The other three ale
heade~ for the eour~ for eo~-
demna’don proeeed|ngs~ If the
owners don’t l~sen up and
co¢~e"downn to tke ~-~u~ty’s
offers.

The price paid for this first
plot .y ~eem thltinttla. ~ad It

SOMERVILLE

i~to.y have ~ eatharO~ action on
the folks who are holOJnff not
for more money for ~elr ]gnd..... 0oo ., ....

Bargain Daysas witness his deliberations with
the vocetinnal school busines~
but he haslensd to advise the
eurint~s r~ews gsthel"ers ~ other
day that the first rotary t~aet t~

T~ Fri Sbe acquired has improvement* ~rs. s "= at.
on it. These "improvement&" It
turns out, amount to a frame

JULY 24-25-26

building,

Aceordlnff to the tax records, [ Shop now, ~etD OOWl ODt the New app|lan¢oE
the co~,ner from which the one-
seventh of an acre Is Io be yOU neod and waDf, at prlcoE so drastically
carved, is mme~ed At $1,~00 and todu¢@d~ It will be hard to @nd ~ucb ~arga~nE
the improvements ~t St,~,

Employing the true value
¢laDIIh All appllance~ In thl~ sale ape from

tic establtshad for DUJ" ro~ul@r itock, AO~ your Et@d~f IE @OOd
along with doses el conservative
imaginalion, the Seensrist’s sta- . . . ~&k abOD~ our OffJy i~yntont ~f/*
tistical staff comes up with
t ..... lue f ,ore of about

w REFRIGERAT-RSOthousand for the entire ~ract i
and its improvements.

¯ TELEVISION
he has nothing in do with the,., CONDITIONERSAIR
¯ matter for .ffleinl a~ ~ WASHERS

¯ o’ inin" ¯ DRYERS
^oothsr ¯ DISHWASHERSroad-buildlng Freeholdltr8 in-

volves a corner of
¯ ELEC’rR]C ~r GAS RANGES

lot used by Wldckt~nk Lak~
bathers, If the fi~t pi.e.

¯ FREEZERS
inlld acquired wa~ marked RADIOS, ut l, peroe.t o-v ¯
va]ue, we he~itato to ~uess what i FANS
an|war thould ~m fm th~

SJI of whkh ~ us /e a~k:w......u___ T H FULTONlOOkS| tr~e value inblu? A~d
weave were the appeslmr~ mad ¯ ¯
nea~tinthm on this one?

sxg,sse ~ld ~ th. ~u. 199-201 W. MAIN ST. PHONE RA 5-7100

tr w/S be wkuked into th~ SOMERVILLE
slin~ when the pel~rs are ~- "FACJtORY AU~IORIZED~
ed, The 84dle~ In thtJ o~ ate
the elkht Eeil~l of th~ inth W/I. FRIGIDAIRE & TELEVISIDN
libra Tlino lad ta tostlthtton ¯ 8ai~ & Eerv/ee @
kUoW~ as VA Corl~, whieh Eolds
¯ ~ tht~rt~

While th~ ~ shm~ld th~E~
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alleka, emery ~mards, absorbenl dDn’t be rushed, ThGre are no of the bust. A comfortable snug

needed to get the Job done qulck, waistline will determine your
ty together In a box or drawew THB QOOD FiT waist circumference, The hip t

for instant use. The key to ~ed fit to the measurement should be taken
Be thorough. Just ehangln~ ~toth~ you make ie in the s~io¢, around the tallest part of the hip,

~-olishisn’t enough. Take time tc iLon of your patt~n. ~pproxlmately seven Inches be-
do a complete menicurlng ~b Patterns are sized for dlf~renl tow the waistline,
Having a profusslonal manicure ~’igure types, and they should be R is Wise to record the baek

¯ .’~. n~ay hvlp you chevk up on the purchased by body measure. .velar measurement fror~ the
qUeSti0R your method, r~en~ not by ready.to-wear sizes :prominent bone at the back baseBy MARY ELLEN TOLLEY New.st technique IrL case you or by age. .- of the neck to the waistline. ThisSomerset County Home Agent

Nails need four thlngs--cleans. If you take body measurements beck waist measurement is new
,ng, lubrie&tlng, protecting arid correctly, you will he abth to De- in the pattern slandards arid
dressLng-up, l~¢t a pat~rn that is the boBt helps decide your figure type.
In keeplr~ your nell s nlce Itts size and tYi~ fur your figure. Check yc*Rr measurements wlth
imperative not to use harsh Yuu need only ~OLU~ ~aealure- those in the l~tiern oa~tog at
methods in caring for them, The Jnents to determine the beat pat- ~our store. Be sure to choose g
~utie]e and the nail itself needs tern size to buy, pattern elze tbet corresponds
~eRtie attention. The first measurement to be closest to the body measur~mm1~

Set enough thne asLde and taken is argued the fullest part you have taken.

~.~., ..vo~o.~ ,..h ,~ n---~y ~,~..bo~ = NEW JERSEY SHALE BRICK & TILE ~qr.
our marketL Fthn to ae~ve It en ~e cob and off, for soma of SOm-
mm~s ~af uuug.. ~ ~mvdl Ilmd ~ ~ Hlll ~ IL J

SWEET EATING
"Sing ~hc ble~ings of the corn-

fields filling all the land with
plenty." So goes the old Indian

th. ,~,, Custom-Built
~n many por~ of the world.

Today’s shopper gets hoStel
~orc~ than in year~ past* Since
the natural sugars begin tc
~hange to starch within 20 n~o.
uses after ptckthg
Semperatur~s, it is es~ei~t[~[ the1
cOrn be kept cool
to the table, Most New det~e~
~armers, wholesalers and retail.
ers take the needed care to in.
sure high quality, Thh
quick picking and c~o thg at the
farm and fast delivery to market

TO find this good quaLity, l~ok
for Jccd or Cooled corn with
~es~ ~img g~c~rx h~sk~, kisrh
brown, shiny slJk ando, o ois. only the

I MORT C [
a~nt o, oorn th.t nan be o’d 25 Yr.immediately, un]ess you plan t~~e. ,area. ~bo .he~o~ the AVAILABLE Irpan of time between the field
and the inble, the sw~aetar ;rod
mare tender the corn.

]gve~ though sweet corn is ¯
avail|hie alm~t the year around, |through u,o,ll, *be

1/2 Acre Lotstime to enjoy good supplies of
inseious, home.grown sweet corn

m

fto~ near-by fields at the ~eak
of cuall~,, -
. C~t’n.on.tbe co~ tteam~ o~ Leettod in oze of the meet de~mble rul~nflsl areas la

b¢lh~d ~lvz or six minutes in
, the Rarlinn VailS. MUJstorm ~ In Hilkberough Town-

Water, is probably the tovortte #hip beiween Mlddlebuth and Manville.

of all the way~ to prepare t~k,.,.=pl=g.,e-hl. ~=,ed PAVED STREETS & CURBSeo=n wmpp~ in siumtmtm foil ~sw
or the unhgsked cam foozled in ~vN~mcx ,

the embers o~ an outdoor fire
are also t=~orite= ~or p~nl=~. ¯ 3 BEDROOMS . ¯ l~ TILE BATHS

¯ FULL BASEMENT ¯ ATTACHED
GOOD asoo~ ¯ GAS HEAT GARAGE

Well kept nails hulteato goed
|roomtn~ and s~trs~ .dmlrl~ ¯ BUILT.IN OVEN ¯ BIRCH CABINETS
flan©.~ M the Summer whkn ¯ LANDSCAPED ¯ CHOICE OFthere Is more show of hands and
reel it Is poril~ulart~ ~=porinnt LOTS COLORS
to give hand and toe naris spe-
e al attention.

Don’t be lax and expect’ nail
polish to cover up a multitude of

/ --~01~ Exdu~ive Sales Agent~ina, Get busy and plan a weekly
¯ ~anicure and pedicure. Regular ~’~’~’L,ti.ntion .,l, beep ~or n=,, in JOSEPH BIELANSKIgood condition, Impt’ove the look!
of your hands and feet znd make
you more proficient .~ the ths~. 255 N. IST AVE. MANVILLE
Sooee,, in oerthg ~r the oal~. RA 5-1995

depends largely on the
procedure and the proper equip-
meat Keep good
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II
Serve Sweef Potatoes With___

" " Sausage Pafliei

Y° Garden w.k¯ , Bvow~ed sweet polalo h~tvN

A SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT holes punched in them. D0n~t usc pea Qhcwdar, Canned peu are ltx
YOU can go on a Summer va- these, abttn0~nt supply now and should

teflon end leave your potted Afoer you have Islsc~. you~ bo a budget item,

p]an~s behind with n&ry a worry, well-watered potted plar~ liltc ~y 8w~ and Sst~i’e
PIttiea (Baron I)Here’s what you do: the bag, j~t fold over the top

’~ N’ew Jersey sweet pole-Just moisten the soil around of the bag ~d holdit withp~pe~ tooJ, doi~satiedwater,$table-
your p ant well, put the whole clip8 or s~l it with tr~aret~l spoorm lemon Juice, 3 tablespoons
huslnes$ in a polyethelelle bag, ~pe, He sure not to leave the be0w~ sulpar, taw grains nutmeg,
close it up tight rand ~ake off, lent in the sun to avoid scorched 4 Husage pnttles.
You can eorrm home four yeara .~svee;.this is important, In a kettle of boiling* Salted

later and chances are your plant How can you felt the difference untLt tender, Draln, peel) halve
wiLl still be thriving, betweetl polyethe[ene and oth~ andplaeeth~onaabal[owd/sh.

That’s right, Four years. Dr, ~ranstoare~ plasOcs@ Polyetha. Sprinkle the combined lemon]
Spencer H, ~vis, plant disease lane is soft and pliable. Don’t izse Iulce. browA sager" and nutmeg
~pecLMist here at the college of the kind that crackles, over the $~t potatoes.

Agriculture. has "heed playing Or. as Dr, Davis, a waggLS~ . cook the patties over medium
around with the plastic-bag.fore fellow, says: "If you take a plea. heat until browned on one side,
plants idea for some time. tic bag of pretzels to the movie~ ~urn and then add the halved

He watched a philodendron, and the bag raltles, it’s tl)e wron~ sweet potato. Brewn the pat-

~ea]ed in a plastic bag, Stay alive kind for your pla~."
and healthy four years, ~o you White t0 Pthk the sweet Wotatoes ocvasionaily." Sattm~t~ 1~ttfl~ fH~d With New Je~ ~’¢et ~tn~ ~.ke ¯

lueeulelM~ dBh, Se4~e e:Mmed peu, Whlah 41~ now I~tl~LcaP. see ’~hat tt~s 8 cinch to let Mrs. R. E. of Rlngwood asks

dlee~ potlltce~, 3 eup~ mllk~ I But brOwn. Drain pe~s and ~dd ~’dd parsley and *e:ve.

a plant look out for [tseH for ebot~t possibilities o~ changing ~ ~ l~t~t~ ~h~wdor cup d eed evoked or leftover p,m liquid to SRueepan, BHng +~
a matter of weeks or ~n~s. whRe dogwood Dowers to pink, 14 N~’I~) h~m, L~It, ~ teaspoon pepper, 2 ¯ boll tad add potato~s; covee

]qolyethelene has the ~Itty no~[ng tha~ ma~y ~rees in her . Fo~r ~bl~l~oons ham ~tl, b~t- ~ble4pvon~ chopped" plri[~, and ¢~ok 10 minutes. Add peas.
ter or nmrSartne, I large onion, Add onion to fat in large sauce- rfillk and berd, Heat thoroughly.to hold moisture in, but at the neighborhood bear white t]owe~

tame time to allOW SnY~S I talked Donald B. Laeey~ ouz |lieed; I No. 2 caP. peas, 2 eul~ par, and Cook ~Jntll ~nder, hut Add ,salt 1o t~ete and pepper.

that’s inside, such as a plant, to borne groun~ spe~lid~ about
breathe,

The whale idea is so simple, this, and he assures me it can’t ¯
I

yet r~ny persons whe have been
be done, Pink dogwood is a cup being marketed under sev~allmoss make a good SummerllelippL~g~ are long they are bat-
riveted strain that does nat grow trade llama, mulch ~’or azaleas, rhododendrons[ ter removed and can a]mo bp u~

wrtiJng~o makef°a Mr.Big DaVlsDea~ outab°Utof itjt,D’F ~n the wild. Newly planted tr ¯ es and and other evergreens and can be to mulch the g~rden.

Not in Sun
Hydrangea blc~oms can be ~hrubs may be mulched for the !eft there for the Winte~ to re, -- "

He cautions only to use poly- i.hanged tram pink to blue and gummer with several toche~ ofld.~ee Winter damage to these
Make yaur desserts rate ~r

ethelene, commonly used for blue to pink, Sut H flr as he [eaves straw, or salt hay to con- p]anth protein by servtog ctmtord~ Often.

packaging vegetables. SometLsnes knows, ~hLS is the only plant o~ ~erve moisture. ASd a little soil Most lawn experts agree that it Baked custard, F]oath~g Islar~ ~"
which the gardener cs~ work ~o keep the mulch from blowing is better to allow the grass clip- custard sauce over frutt help

rhlrB and swestor~ ~gap mch magic.
~way when dry. pings to return to +.he lawn than round out a meal nutritior~

pad in it, too. Some bags have ParHy retted leaves or peat to remove them. However, Jf the lwhen the main dish is a aala&

SUMMER MULCH

Save wee~lng and waterLni
time ~n your garden by apptyiu~
a Summer mulch this yeaz. A
mulch reduces weed growth by
shadiag the soil and cor~erv~

~oil moisture by reducing evs.
oration.

Peat moss and buckwheat hu]~
Trl~o ~ake good mulches for the flow.

Pa|ntln~ C~mnanv er garden and shrub border, ad.
vises Donald B, Laeey, Rutger~

¯ ]N~RIOR home grounds specialist. A~ Ine~
¯ EXTgRIOK or two of these materials will
¯ RESIDENTIAL lorm an attractive and effective
¯ INDUSTRIAL mulch. Slightly deeper mulebe~

may bs used for rose gardens and
For £.~l~|te~ r.hrub borders,

DAvis 9-5507 Buckwheat bulb are less ap~
Io become water-legged they

Fr~klth Park, ~. J, peat moss. but are not so easy
to buy, although they are now

I
FREEZER OWNERS ,

¯ "" ..:. ;
,j,,~

¯ BE SURE TO GET :.~
, THE RIGH% SIZE TO FIT ":"

YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDSl

¯ Ful/y Automatic "
¯ Alway! plenty of It
¯ Economical to u*o

VOGEL’S FARM : suc@s z c :
SLAUGHTER HOUSE ’ - .... ~

L~ BA~TIN| ST, ~,-len ~e B~ 5.w/I, SOMmW1LL~
, . ~,., ,,.,,,. ¯



co~rse cast doubt on the st~eri- nervousneM. In ~le pat|ent.
eri%y of the famaLe In the ~.en- completed survey, a compILat]oi~
*ist’s chair, ’ of re~uIle on m scale of or~ mesn.

~ all began when M~ Sylvia Ing the least tenae and 13 equal.
3. Hilton, Junior psychelogy ma- ling Ibo most tense.women ra~d .~Nl

¯
~or, said, "Men are hid,er ,’.les themH1ves at 7.3 and men at 5.3. ~’m~’~’*~e~m~p.

!ban W~tlleA, I’ve seen this in m) Both men and v/omen showed
experlellce IS 8 dental usistanL~

tenseness ],i the’ waltthg root~
Dr. WeLls and eet~inr Nori~q~ ~flSl percent of both) with worn- &&~m

Ltebman defended th% m~ts s*-~
reotype and the thrH deemed %¢--" (Con~nued on NeXt la~e) 
~xamlne Miss i,£11ton’s hypoth~i~

The project

We]is’ ~o~rse leeks to da, |t per-
mitted uppercleu students ~e /
work on an actual prelect under /

s faculty member experienced in HO~TE~T
~ N~t:

THING
FR£NK~nC£T2& . ~oo,u,t.nt ~. le.~., .ve~ -~" UNDERTO~ r 0~8 tlS[~I~ agency,
,a’r ,,.,- woo~ THE

Kin~e Go Forth
\ SUN

~ien’c Many dentists s~id men

~’k
were more tense, anxious and

FURTHER CLEARANCE OF ALL

W H I T E ~or.u~deO he, th.t the, ,e.,~t. SPRING and SUMMER
~tailed .an~ly~le of patient be-TOP INN DRESSES
~’he waittnd room’ ef ~ve den" At Below Cost of Mzteri~l

In OUr ~LL~ HOOM tins, compulsive, smokin8 *nd
every ~AT.,.~I[|3~ other nervou~ m~nlinstation,. DICES MUST M OLRAIU:D EORPatients wera than qu~tioned

OUR ~ MA0~IUAI,S

* FRANK nbout to enter the dentists’

ZATIKA rmcw... 4

and ILk obserVed the patients in the shai:

$3 s4 s5 s8ioetotycontinemtal &
nnd 28 men) t]l over 1B -en~

era’
@aa @aa @

Relax to OUt

Ceekinll the dent~t ~or mederalely all/-
Time °-B p.m. , ,Lmtoge , ficuli or routine t~eatment with

DANCING
(EAOTOltY ~,L~IA$ SBOOM ~’A~IBS ChVn| Every I~AT,~$ P,M, to 1 .4,M,

WMDDI~IOI BANqUW’~S
"W~er. "oo.~ r,tsaa. M~t" aver, st~.--s ca, to xl p.M. 20 MAPLE STREET, SOUTH RIVER

Polish Falcon Camp , ooI~ ERNIgY STIff.T--ONE FI~GBT UP

0~7 ~0 A Yeln*, i Off ~L ~ 8. Sem~.vm~ Open ~athrdaY, 9 A.M~ to 4 P.M.I 8u~deys, O A,M, to 12 Noon
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F ..... legant des left. siR an poacher on it, Top with other

:~pread ~ftened via|tie [ee eregrd butter icing or whipped erealM
on one half &nd &rrange s]lcedlas e flolsh[ng touch.

at INCAO’S
J1.~Sg wL]I bo a rove[at&on. They COIl= Baby" (Dot). 

taJn 84 collectors’ Items Ds orJg- Err~st Tubb and The Wllb.rn
Thlnk~ lastly recorded between 1927 and Brothers team up for some nice

|932 by mflnY w01l-rememberedcatchy harmony in "Hey) Mr.
NO More artls(s, lrtoludlng UI~O]~" D~veBluebird- (De~ca)~ ~nd Jen Bad
P~l~ng

Macon) The Carter Family and Patti North ol~o harmonize beau-
the SIonema~s. together with a

¯ /flrp~
booklet explaining the hislory el tltully In "l’ll Never Be Sorry"
this popular ~orm. MGM. Hank Snow has two

¯ nice s des n ’B g WheoI~ and
Thro~ excellent new releases

B]~ITIEh that typify the bridging of this "[’In Hurting Air Over" whileer~ w.~ the or--, .~,e o, ~0Y ~°ol~" ~..~.ee. MANVILLE HDW CORPBUY coronary DIu~Ie gre "Springtime introducos a new dance step
in Dear Old Dixie" b)" Reno and (both F..CA), ¯ ¯

NOWI Smiley (King). Jimmy Mariin’~ Jimmy Wakely gives a nice EtDCBAPJ~ ISYRNJgS
"Sophrotlle" (De~c&) ~nd "No rendition of the old{e) "~llue
SChool Bus in Heaven" by the Canadian ~o¢klc8" becked with ~g 8. Main St. ManvUl) 
St~oley Src~. (l~ereury). "Forol~n Love Affairs)’* and Red

Free Delivery ~RA 5-~dlltn the currently PoPular ballad Foley’s "Strolling the Blues" is
stYle Webb Pierce’s "Cry[n’ Ov~ ie a t c h I n g tboth Decca). And P|TTSlStUNI~H PAINT|It WEN TK~d ~0|1( t|Nl|g
You)’ (Decca), Hawksh~w Haw-)sonny ~amee’ "Are" YOU Mine’) ¯
kit~t ) "I Don’( Apologize" (RCAIhas a very {ntrigulnl~ arrange- i

INCAO’S
oeo’(Oao’to’),""’OTXeI~ teSS m~LgaSSS are GREAT ,,. ¯ ¯"I Won’t Care" (Olenn Douglas,o__,.-.,.o, mMmford Clark, Dot) ; "Rule~ of Love"
(Jlmmle Snow. ~CA); "~weo~
Thln~" (Buck Ovens, Capllol)i
"W.lklng u~ ~rd up Ca]~.y’s

~~ 6)VES YOUHill" W0m= Leo, Hickory);
"I’d Just Be FOOl ]~nough" (Me -

Worlds" by the tste Hank Wil- Late" (Glen Paul, Mer~ry);
~~~ ~ ~ FO~][a~ (MOM) are beautifully "I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry’

~m~A~ D~Yy
handled and exeetlc~t additions (June Webb, Hickory) an,;

~
SO LI’[’fLE|

to yotw c~ilectiott. "8~nce Moat Fell In Love" ¢.:o.

Volkswagen Dental.Chalr,eOOsO.ed.,ed,o.d.. .... .,~ s...~ ....... $II 
Dortifi S. ~]] othe) te~)orfiry un- Dtllvefed |o~l,~rIWe
employment compensation clolm-
ants are to file their cIalr~ in

ALSO ON DISPLAY "adtan Auto, Inc. --A--F~ea~ Grind ,he.=.man ..... d.m. ho~= VOLVO TRIUMPH - JAGUAR~41 WOODBKIDOK AVE,
¯ CH g-~ ~a resu]ar unemployment eom-

pensation claims..,o.,.,~,,~r.--.K(Co=t...dfr~,-’~in~,~.,,l ~)~.~o.~.,..ow,h~eTOWN and COUN~TRY
to mimil~te this me+Joflx i~ its IMPORTED CARS, INC,

Ser~ee ~ Day and t45 Miles Per en aimwlng more ter~ene~ than regl~tsr o~ergtlon& Compinte Pare and l~A S-1M~
~rvlllemen, ?2.9 per~emt to 83.8 percent, ~1 Davenport st.

,~ffi~u~ .C~-m]]~n~
respectively. WbLts oompletin8 Read ffm ~autfled Ads 8alel Op4m ~veofnp ’111 9:0e

T¯~ wn ewe ̄  kta~ nlw the qu~st~0nolgq~) wOme13 ~e _

1958 RENAULT men tense, $0.~ percent of wom-

4.seer tld~. equ~ppe4 w~t~ h’~
en exhibited this feeling comper-

L~d .~m .mtgm~ .f¯r only .! ed to only 10.8 percemt of men.
l*~tt l~he During treatment In the den- Seg /n the beautl/ul
$1395 tlst’s chair, only 493 percent of

men and M.$ percent of women ~/at~h~l~ Mo~t~TEN BROECK o~e,~d.~
MOTORS "~e,olt,of th..=.d, ar,, CROWN COLONY~f twv major e0nolusior~" Dr.&t=tte~

Wells poln~ out. ’+~ir~t i’t cha).~ul+~.~l, lgp h I~a e. E’~ U | Q o g Dealer
~1| Woodbrldge Ave. ]enges the belief expree~d hy t BRII)GEWATEB TOWN$]~P

CM ?-e0ol number of dentlols that men are
Highland Park, N.g. w~r~e patients than women. 8~-

end]y, it reioforc~s t~e point thai
people may.say one tbing--’l’m
not ter~e’--hut actually appear ~ Th~

’lnedinilent ~mpkl~m, ~tch¢~ another way---quRe asLtated," OUT~T~’D]]~
~ltak yOU caeda, .favor) dolms "In short," he summed UP,

EVEK~t~[]NO AT "both sexes in our study were L’~’J~Y

DISCOUNT PRICES equally nervous." F~,ATtTR~
BAR MITZVAH

INVItAtiOnS and Evening Service End. ¯ g
nmT~ ARNOUNC~S~TS

THUE-DAY 8EItVtOil On Employment FIIIns ¯ ~tkm
Eoom

Op4m Every Eteni~s The N, d. State ]~ployment ¯ lqrep~ee3a11--See Complete 8amplel Service at 2?5 ~ast Main Street,
EomervkUe) WRI no lon~er inke ¯ 2~ Re~DUNBAR temporary Unemph~ment ~- ¯ BuSt-iS Ov~

Wed~ ~l~r
rensation e]eJms during even~
hours, ~o~u H, Hogan, sin- ¯ ~ ~a~s

HamUMn 8t~t ~ger o! the office, has ~nnouneed. @ ~ H~t

P~anklin Tswe~
Ctslms will be taken during

Phone: OH ~.~t~p the resular hours cf operation
¯ g-ear prale

.,= ~ Cetera BNt Split levelsfrom 8:30 a,m. to 4:00 p,m,, Mon-
-- day through’ Friday,

Claimants who have ~lread~" m0z~i
Only ~,~0 A Ye~," flied under this program haVe

~
Stone ~ront JuId J~lRp~ORr r] si~I~

Ill =, Y.F wo= =.=.. S, | I
~]~ Homes~yle Pie. Pies IIII Mo,’ma~eg Paved Streets i W’i

~’- HI mmmm mmmlmm=m~pi n e
~ o~m To, F~x. o., I Jill MODEL HOMEOPEN ¯ -0=,. =- As.,I I I/ill o= loN.= =... N, ==.. = "Jo.ebh Sielansld

RA 5.9667 i ? P.M. Po = Aa. I i~lll ~ N. u,,g, to B’~thi11 Bd, SUnd MI,e Rd., ¯ ~. f, ~,...-
. rkhI on Mine te (klm Nd, fllht on Ctl~ Ioilow Manville N.J. -
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RoOting Him Home

Wa-RECORD
A Nash Newspaper

Published Every Thunder "We don’t expect you to fore-
by the tell the future, but we do expect *’~

Manville Puhllchlng Compackv you to look out for yourself,"
~dwmM Nash, Editor ar, d Publisher is the way ataff membera of the
Anthony J. Pre’~a, heaistant Editor local social security of See talk

Louis F. Brown, Eaina Manager to bonefJclarles who are uncer-
Olflee: Railroad Equue, Mlddtebtuth, N, J. fain about how much they Will

g~tat’ed a= Second Cta~ Matter on J~nuary 4, 1~, under the Act be earning after retirement
O~ Marsh ~. 1879, at the Post Office at Middlebush, N. J, Over and over again, a person

~WS BtOrles and ]et~rs of comment submitted for pghUoalJonunder age 72 who is drawing
mutt bear the name ~md addres= of the w~Jtar, old-age or survivor’s thsurance

Single enpies ~f; l-yen" subsctipfl0n, $2.gO; $ years $4,50 payments ~ke the social seottr-
~i~lephenea; VIktag d-Tg00, RAndOlph 6-~00 ity office what he should do,

not he.wing whether he will
MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THURSDAY, ffULY 2g, t958 earn over $L200 in the year.

Jam~ D. Murphy~ distrtst

It Can Here manager, exptaina that this pre-¯.avt~n blom often comes up with
Lebanon and Iraq, and their:at argue among ourselves that workers where work is not el-

other Middle EMt nations tltali "It can’t happen here." Try tell- ways steady. It also bothers self-
have c~eated a new tension o~’~ng, that to l~truthchev, employed individuals, e~peetally
~istory, are not very distant from Instead o! hiding behind mean- those who~e bus nessea have
otLr quiet county of Someraet ingicss phrases, let us face the more than their share of ups
Neither are the bomber alrport~ probability that war might be and downs,
and the reissUe launshing pads brought to ua at any time hy a Of course, at this ~Lme of year, I
cf RusaLa, Within hours after natron which considers it is des- the social security office cannot

O~ BOO~ ~ P~I~I ~ ~ld~ T~|II~&. o o .

l
President Eisenlmwer dec]aped tined to control the world ~rom k~w exactly what earnings a
that military assistance would be the Kremlin. Let us assume a worker wSI have during the
~.rovlded the Leboneae govern- Soviet air attack is armed at the rest of the year, any more than 1ff

Knollers and
11s a =

alert our Stain Elect and Markle critical thdustrts] power lyl~.g the wether hinl,e]f .... There- nappy wapsnots
tending parties were nearing the within our own Rarttan Va]br/. fore, when helping the bendlc-
Imaeh of Beirut. Assume further that the Con- iary arrange for bandit checks

A retativety few houra later Cranial defense command has to be tslued during the year, the Suggested for a lazy vacation., seemed tunny to the member=
our airlifts Were carrying ground issued an alert slgnal, and within office wlll guide him only to the ¯ ¯ ¯ of Happy Knoll~ but thefre sure
troops and equipment, and other minutes municipal circus are extent of trying to avoid an Joku p, Marquand’a "Life at ~0 amuse the members Of any
units were poised to ~ve at a ~oundedto warn the Somer=xt over-payment of bonetitt H the Happy Knott" is a geotly ssSr[e other counlry club.~Ingle signal, but it would be )opu]ace. bondicla~ drav.’$ nlne monthly ¯ * *
unwise to think that the cdm- Think for a moment. How choke during the year. and at reareatlon of ILfe at an Amerisau John Cheever’s ’~Fne Wa];~hat

country club, Origtaalty publish- Cboooists" won the Nationalmuntst forces could not execute gould you respond? First of all .the end of the year his earnings ed in "Sports Illustrated," it Book Award this year, and de-
sin il ar military movements would you recogntse the air raid show that he had the right to

takes the form of a sertes of Let- served]y so, for L~ it Is not thewithin a similar period of time. signal if you heard it? only seven, the twa months~
lars~ mostly from one Raper Her- very best novei of the year It IsThe quick, agile step into Le- What would you do if yea were over-payment will have to be
~lek, member of the Happy Knoll one-of them, and certainly the];anon should emphMize for alt at home when the alert was recovered. No one desires that

board of governors, to ~z. A~- ~(~t ~dginal’

of US ~ain how a[r power has rounded? :esult. The beneficiary won’t bert Magil4 president em~rRus, The Wapsh~.s live in St, Bet-squeezed the world into a ~ny What would you do il you were cn~oy having to turn beck men- currently ,travelling abroad in o]ph*s, a New R*ngl~.nd town farhall. Not so many years ago the
beaut of air atrategJs~s was that driving your °at when the siren

ey once he has received fl, whe- order to escape Happy Knolra past Jta prh31& LaB~der W@chnt

no city in the World wan more wailed its sad message?
ther he refunds in cash or has con.rant elaLrns on his pocket- Is in his decline, too. but some-

than 80 hours away from the What would you do i] you were" the debt wiped out by going book, As the letters bri~a~tiy how neither he nor his two seas
~J’nited States. Those were the st home and your children were without later benefit cheeks, attest, Mr. Magill does not escape, are oppressed with she’sense of

¯ ~a~ of conventional gasoline ~wo miles away in a playground;
and the Social Security Adair- Most of the probtems which de~ay, Rather, they enjoy life to

¯ engines, and the Jets of today How would you respond If call.
iatratlen, for its part, has an face Happy Knell are basicaUy the f~llest in aft of its manifea-

~put the 60-hour theory into the Pd upon to leave your family tc
added chore in making sure the ~inanctsL For instance, there is ~ation~.

museum along side the tin lizzie, sssis~ undermanned Civil Defense recovery is ¢~mgieted.’ the old tax situation, about which As Cheerer traces the coming
Them is a okra] lessen for eontin~entsf

What To DO r.o one-had a new thought until of age of M0aes and Coverly
.~very American community in If you we~ walkmg on Makl

Everyone under age 72 who bright young advertising execu- Wapshot, he flashes back,

¯ Chks new speed of military action. Street and the skren sounded, draws social securily is subject lkve Bob Lawton suggested that through Leander~a ddary, to a
"It is a lesson we had better learn where would yott go for sbeIter? to the retirement test, and in Happy Kr~olt set itself up as a ~omparabin tL, ve in the father’a
~wkhout hesitation. It can happen here! It might fact earnings alt thrOu~t the ~ax-exempt educational institu- life. The adventures of father

~is new speed in mililary af- happen here! Let’s be ready for year in whlch age 72 is reached don. And then there is dear Old and. sons cover the two main
~airs again underscores one of our[ ~k,e worst and hope for ~he best can affect benefits. For every Ned, beloved bartender who ha~ areas of a young man’s life===

beneficiary there are several !ew faults other than a dlscon- lindthg a mate and finding a Job.great weaknesses--Civil Defense ways of handling the uncer- ~erti~g habit of mJxthg old lash. hll of them are funny, and most¯ Should Russia attaek--a deft. =0 FAIL TO RESPOND
Mnty of earnings, gonads with Stager ate, Never le~ ~f them are sad too, for the Wap-rite probability which canto1 TO ADVICE ON X-RAY One way Is to give notice, it be said that the tenon Otd shots, with their great tote debe treated indiffere~Ey--th~

U. S. for ih~ first time in histor~j According to a statement re- when the year beKths, that you Ned’s salary continues to be paid ~dvre battle ~teadily against the
would beconle a fat target fm ]eased today by Mrs, Mfl~’ed want your che=ks stopPed for LS the fact that over the years h~ ctupid ones, the hopeless ones
an enemy who hag sufftcienl Everett, executive director ot the entire year. Thus you wJll has learned more about Happy~wh0 threaten to enaulf the earth.

rower to rn~unt a futls~ats aerla~ the Somerset County TB & he sure of never having to re- Kn~11 members than most of And their bettie is never won--

bombardment with n u c l ¯ a t
Hetlth Agsociation, there tie pgy any money; whataver might them would care to have spread though neither is it lost.

bomhs~ and the theo~tifft~ ~bf. still 20 peop]e who beve not ~ be due for ~ year would be about. [ Tha ¢ot’~l~rabta Irray Of ehe~-
"l~tE to fire ininrcontthental hal- sponded to inttez~ urging tbom paid after th~ Year had ended But money problems are not; =¢te~l whom the wap=hota meet
lletl¢ missiles, also with ~u¢iet] to see their family physician= ai and total e|rnth@ were known, the only ones There ts the r~n, ~ they Jour~ep through
warheads, a result of the recenf trsUer Another way is to Et~p the oing battle betweett those who might be Just quaint, if they

Let’s not be silly and soft. Let’s chest X-ray survey, ~d|l security office on notice =or, sider 1he locker room ,shnpt~ were not so original air to our-
of the monthe you earn ove~ as a ptaee to chower and &era Pus even quainthsu,

¯ ]r~JJ~j~ By ~OrE~B in wa~-~, and aceep~ Only and those who think of it u ~.~ A= a matter of in~t the eherae-
~or0 the month you do n~t have ~X to the eochtldl ~e, ! ter| and the events In the novel
Sl~ch ttrnth~. Then, xt she end. betthi eli~ed bE aa exchanlp Me =0 completalE unlike any met
of-the-year settinmcbe, ~ ed. of tatters in which the kadl~ tn the l~g~ ~ a b~k befcce
ditionld Payments found due =howerer exclaimed, "I shill no1 that they ~em to verge on the

name names or erltiehe any om ~t~tle, But tim book remainswould be made to yotu ~d~mber of Happy Knoll, but I in and of this worm in eplta of

Tbe whole picture can be will ~ty ~thet the ~ht ~ that because, for although you
summed up thk way: First, be = middle.earl Hq~py Knob e~t nev~ hew met a Wap-
aura you m~tK~y tl~ ~ 114- m~mbor in the nu~= iro~ ~ =hot. Ckeever convinces you o~
eurity Admin~tr=tlon u Jeer eeeth~ttc to me year by ~’ear." the ponibl3ity ~xt you m[~M
is you know you are likely t¢ To which the leading lounger tomeday.
earn over $1200 in the ynr. replied, "Neither I nor any of Three cheers for the Wapehots
whether it is at the start of the the gang hu any griper about end the t’~ppy Knoiinrs, The
year or well ~dong in the yelr Moe~er. Be ts the one who is igttor are wonderful summer

when you fir|t are aware of the puhbe griper No, 1. and his rea- c~mpany, and the ~ormer, fLat
~on seema to me mighty trLvi,1, met on the beach, will bear up

lltceliheod. Second, whan the Frankly, gentlemen, all It was: bc under the cold winter wind as
year clOSe, ~ you have earned
over $1200 in that Oar, or told at@pad with his spiked shoes on well.

some ice cubes that had fallen " --Btt’b
the social sac~trity people that in the alley outside of’Alcove C
you expected to de so, be i~e end then did ~ust a simple prat- RV~N1R~O Ot~t’[C~ SEBVIOE
to make your Annual Report to tall, .. I dill think a good bump CtrW~AIt~D FOR 8DMMI~ItA LOTOV FOL~5 ~ [

~TAIWMINDEO WHENL the So~al Socurlt7 Admtnistra- on the rear furnishes the bo.t During Auguxt because of va-
~RAN~AGI~L.! flon by AprS Ig of the next eur*-fire *ntarththment in the eatlens there will be ne evenl~S

yea, so thtt the~/ ~a9 ~aks a world? office hours, the 8omelet Coun-
t~ prompt and correct settl~-nent And .~ e~ntinues lJ~t at ~99Y ty TB ~ ~alttt A~o¢iet[o~ ht~

With you. ~olL 1~ D~blsim ma~
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L.h,,, fl
.w 0h ,ill *ocel ,he .rid .....N.J. Rates lti *-owtmt three hundred sixty throe andmeat ot RI] th% good and solid

~. ale aide o rood o ~outherly~,P twenty nine ft. g. IS* 4J, W. 3~
citizens of our ToWnship. T II~_a | ][][’ I al~e ,e~resm and , eeqe ̄ m tree
The ~l~,,,rd, In lVl ltal neap o..d sixteen end so~’enty oa~D~ren~ ~O~ where ~he m0ney ~s d0in~. ~n°

~t0~ ,~il~ ~n~a T~Jr v~*~ ..~ ~ {~§D~ Sy ]~. 4In ?4 It ) e[0as JAn(~p
Editor, The News: lortunate)y "our heroes" are not New Brunswick Bible tlonal)¥ in the fight asah~st men-I r,i.s~’ ~’ Voorho.i Lo P~at o~ ~g~n-

interbred lr~ seeing th~it Cht~ch
, [ ~l~ part ot V,* ~me prend~u/n referrI~g to Mr. Woifson’6 might spoil all their fun, ,

tel flteoss which affRct~ 1 of lg ntmm~ ~ a~ ~. m~ s °re e~
I’odid~nte? r~lt~p is,d b ~ot~pi ~it’m~w arid Mary10tter of tact week, I think some

-- n J r, ~., ~ w~., ~ ~t ~t.a.of his statements abou[d he ann- George B, Consovoy Qutt~tet~s Mrt. Hint~ A race t survey roles New der-[ yoP, by deed dated April 10, 1~4 and
~e falr] re0vrded In 8om~et County ~]srksI~ed ~0 PhflSl~ Roed Editor, The News: y y hi~h, although mu~h Othee n nook N ~ p.ge a~ o

!mprovement is needed, 8~cord. d De~o~ for acid ~’ahLy. "

Firstly, the Republicans arenq I reached for my espy of youl ~..^ .~,~ ~, ......
¯ ther wl~h MI and sI~r the

,,~ .v ..~ ~,~, d, ~Dc~tl]On ~Orl~e~eqltamen~ and ~pPurter.~ncu.guarding anYone’s precious U- F~ght Against Poeuoffraphy ~ewspap~r of ffuly 17 in hopo~
~On B] HGRIth

/ the U~ pl"~r~Js~ b~]o~glnl~ or [~
b~rttes when they refer ~ th~

Editor. The Hews: that a bit 0! falisctel~ reaso~hl~ ’ . a wise app~rta/nt .
Men’s Demo~atie Club. They Dr Edward p DuNy Jr of ~e u~ to ~ot~m, on ~ t~e
are mere)y po/ntteg out the dic- It is most unfortunate that :ontained in a Letter prtoted in ,

Cc4~rt plu| Sheriff,v end tinters.

taterial method of the club to Jerry ~heehan, after talking your tssue of July 1O Would be ~utleY,ted resState president, has re-[fees,~ anandevcuretesU~hsarveyremtrlett°nwo~ld °tpdt~l~,e,r*°~rd

with me for a scant 30 seconds~orreeted by someone better per ulte o~ the survey ~ted June as
the pub)is. ThI" is done to show

on the m~ter of pornographic qualified than I. I refer to a ecru- r~ede, by the American Psvebia-.All~air*u MnPle~St., & ~elleher,
the voters the ’~ypo of par~"

literature wrote as he did in
:nucdsgtion written by Mrs, Etea- ,ris AsaoMatlon and the National Somcevale, t~ew ~erae

b~ek they Wifl Vote for if they A~laflofl for ~efltal NeeRh
At~oenew toe ~Int~t~

vote DemocraUc, A man who the last issue of The News-Re-nor~ ~-[te1~cbsen on Zoning,

6he ~ reserv~ the rz~ht to ad-

cord. The object c! my letter IS not He said the survey shows that ~o~n this ~mle from time to ii~e ns
wSI take orders on bow to vote to enter into the pros and cons New Jersey has the fifth highest pro~Jded by t~w,

HUNN]~WELL,
from a group of political ~lcin- Using such emotion packed of zoning but ~o de/end the right nut~ber of iT~entai hospttal pa- I~Nl~T L.

Sheriff
tops Is nothklg but a robot, phrases as ’*burn the books" ~d of anyone to speak ttD on zonihg tlenls, rates beBer than many(4-~I.5T) ~4~.~

"banned in Franklin," he g~ve or Ray ethan subject ~laIIng to slates in adequacy ~ hospJ~) ss~wt~e SALe~condly. he stales the Dem0- the [mpresslnn that my inquiry
lhe Township. Mrs, Ntnrichsen staffs althOUgh far ]eSs than ree- sxr~moR COb’aT or NEW 3ER-crat]e candidates have taken a into the matter of objectionable apparently wou)d ~eatrirt the vmmended standards, and spends

B~Y; C~AN~ERY DIVISION:
stand on z~ning and eonteolled 8OM~,p~41t’I’ COUNTY.publieatlons would be the woPk right of one to take a stand on more than most slates for men- I)OC~T x~o, ~-l~-Sl
development. That’s very Inter- ol a hyper-emotional zealot de- zoning unless he is an "expert." tel care but not as mueb as its Betw~TON $AVI~G8 AND LOAH
eating--but SO has everybody termined Io cause a furor over In the ~eec~d parag~’~ph of be~" population sod

income ABBOCIATZON a coep~atto~ o~else, It’s the specific~ Chat no- New Jeree:~, ~lala~i~’, VS. MIL-
]~R~D IDA S]t.LODY and ~N.body seems to talk about, To be the condition of OUr drug store statement, she takes issue with warrant,

for zoning and cocArolle0, de-
libraries, three mew on the question of zon- The cost f~g, ASNKTHB, SELODyKENt~gT~ALSO~ELODy,KNOWNher

velopment is like being for San- Mr, Sheehsn never asked how ing, and writes: "Who among dersey Js fifth highest in
Bbuabnnd:Pai~n JosePhnri¢l De~or~tlngLegedza~ LCO.,&

ta Claus, The RepubLteans haw I i~ended ~o go about my task, them can qualify as a zoning ex- maintenance expenditure a N. J’. ~r~reUon ~’cseph H.

plal~oz~o, and they Will be never inquired aa te the methedspert?" She describes One Man aa ~ient and eighth In the percent, j£e~neihMaYer~, Ine~.%, a~ary~dys~: N" "r" C°rP°r~tl°a:A. ~
specdfic as to how to control de- [ would employ a~d never slop- s poultry physlo]ogist, one mar ~ge of the slate budget allocated l~r~dentI Inc., s l~, J, Curare-

peal to consider whether the Op- ~s a financial analyst, and the ~o mental care¯ Hey}ever, New Corp¯.tto": skates N, j,LUmh~r~,or~oranon~ Mlllw°rkR~gin.vel0plng p~d whale to d0 about preach would, be sane, Jntel]i-
third as ~ teacher at Rulgers. Iersey ranks only 32nd in the ald ~orneyl attd An~elo Gu~ite]"

l~ and Jennie t]usstelle, his wife,zotlitlg,gent, faeluel or wholesome, In-
Now the three men sl~e a~tack~ ~ereent of total personal income ,~, defendnnts

Next, ne mentlons two rn~- deed, he blundered ahead with- are obviously persona with ex- spent for ~pport of ste~ bus. ~e ~t °fpremi~es
.Exce~tl°n 

for **~le °~ meet=be~ of the To~nsblp Committee out
seriously conversing with : e p t I o n a l edueatisnal back-~ltal~ and ~gth ~n its per capi~ ~virtue o~ ~e ̄ boys ~fed writ

(Republicans) who voted for the o~ l~cuUon 1o me d~vted attd ~,*-
Socc~ty appeal. This ban nothing me On the matter. His flueht grounds who understand their expenditures for rials purpose, wOl pub.

and ¯ ehgrmtog pen ran L~ater rol’es Jn ,a democracy and wilt
|mlt~w|

e o,
iP.L]Bto do with championing a cause

lha41 his mind. To "burn books" not be deterred from partieipet- ~t.q,tmtoR COURT OF t,~l~W .rE’R. h~. ,,~.,e u* ~wo ~nd fivefor the behefJt of Botany. These
end "hall in Franklin" is the ’in~ to the fullest extent In local sin’; CHANCff.RyDi’VIBION:o’oloek in the elt4rnoon of r.uid day

men vate~ aa ~ ~p~eifie appeal: farthest thing in my mi~d, [ vovernmental issues because n, 8 T, a~ the 8herlfl’s O~ ee aDid ~cony meet the ~eqttLre- simply wanl ta investigate the Mrs. HinrJohsen’s false AU the fnDowlng ~rsot or pare~*[ O!meats set forth in the zo~tktg conditions 01 the newssLalxdl, MY concern i$ for other end premises hereinafter pirtl=
ordinance or not? That’s what

and if I find that which is oh- who, possibly swayed by her ’ dmmrlbed’m ! sw~Slt~eted’of ~astl~lnatone,rag" And
they voted on and nothing vise.

The atmos/~sere o. r the Cam-
vJo~ly filthy and preverted, to

-oneoua conviction, may waver in
~nd°f StateFrahkllrt’ot NewC°Uh~Y.re o~y

even the most calloused or lib- ~be~r ds~re to I~ke Part In the ~s £o//owi: BEGFN~e~
discussion of complicated prob- expose for a]e at pub]l, vendx~e on a point In the Northerly side]tat ofMONDAY, THe, 4th DA~’ OF HO~Ty Stre¢~ distant ~outh ST de=mittee meeting made it lmP0$si- eral mind, I then propose to call ;eros because they at~ not "ex- AUG~JSTM~T, et~ ]9 ~i~tttttm ~ast IS$ fees fr0~xhie for anybody he get up to say this tn the attention of the par-
f.er~’* on the paz~icular subject o’~o~k J~ ~e Northes~ c°sner of Franklin~treet: thence (t) North ~3 de eesanything that had to do With

ants of OUr community and tO at h~nd, that is to see" ~,. ~

.timbres e~t~’

1~0~0 f~et ~r~uff~. ~. T sat the SherifFs Office ~.~ ~ ~ Of O~ttthe actual aubje~t under di,- ask the Townshlp fathers t0
Demeer,ey is government by s ..... ,o ~ cttu; ~mm~fara~r~l~llo~t~ Mcus~j~,

tahe Whatever .e~on they feel "rod of people~ not exports. We AJ~ that ear’in 4~ ill ~ s~ ~,Ta ~e~
xce ~) ~OUthMr, Ruppert and Mr. Ptt$~y is necessary to safeguard tht ml.Xst encourage, not ~Jscourage, west, ~,S test3a~vt. minds of their own. Their mental and spiritual health of

~piaions on whether ~ocony met our children,
~s Mahy peOple as po~ib]e to

the requ~vem~1~ or net should As a result of Mr. Sheehan’s contribute to the development o~
Townshlp’a regulatlot~$’, to take

not hold water. The ~nYormaflonartlde, I suppose that a num- ~s strong a staed on Issues
was before the Comrnit~e, and bar of the good citizens are ri~- ~hcir consciences dir~te,
Lhc Township engineer sh0aid ed up over the "young~ ~¢lerge- Mrs, Hinrirhsen writes many
have given the renewer, When a tlc and able minister" who is ~etters on manl¯ .que.ltlon is brought b~fore ~, about to set back the progremi be the first to defend her rlghl t~’,~o4~l~a interest, cosca, SherJt£’|

-SuI~a@z% OF Y~Y, Pussy they will of c~it~re and ~ifng upon the :e dO this against 8~lyone wh©nine degrees, thirty el O|t4~ JULT 16, 11~0
Eive their answers without Township the Stygian blackness objected because she may not three hund~d elghtee~ and weuy Mete. A. We~t

six feet (S. t~. 31, w. 31~ It.) AStarte for ~intJfl,checking With any ~emb~rs of el the fv~ldd[e Ages. ~e an "export." From ~ld be ntlln point ~nnin| aherl~ r~s©rvee the right to ad-
thenve tl ~th ~urleen ~e@re~ cure thls sale ~ror~ time to ~Im¢ |~their poUtieal club. Aa a minister I cannot stan~. Edward R, Nay thlrir nine miaatu west one hun- p~ovl0e~ b law,
dte~ chivy and fifty feet. {N, 14̄  ~, ERNEST L. H~5~NE’.%’E~LIt is a If’die OVSr three Ytt01atbeqinetly to one side whe~ ou~

X[~ston W. I~D.~ ~t,) along lands r~naloln~
BherLfffy~e~ ~OW until eteCSort d~v, ~lxd boys and 8Jrl~ at@ p]~d in ~o thsa ~rintor thence 21 No h e~. (4,~*TJ ~aJIgrent~, thin dqrem, fvurtee~ mlnat~I’m sure every, question ~’, tlloral Jeopardy beea1~le of thO

O~ Pks ~¢~l~te ~ ~wo hun¢~rt~i ~ixt to~ ~.e
Woifson has wlii ~e I~nswered if obviously t i I t h y magazkie~, fltt~saa f~t No. 7~* l~.’ ~. ~S S , Subl~eripe to The News

he ~at~ to UstetL Youth Is far too pr~.~io’ds It Editor, The News: ¯ on# u~* *tin* to t~e g*sterl~ Only $2,~1 A Year

Also, Mrg, Hthriohs~la ht ~ commodity to throw to WOlVt~ MF sirt~Pe ~p~thy floss OU% "
Jr~d~rpo¢,dent vs...d .no . in .,.r einthil~, to the WfllarditeJ The@ geem

BLAHUT’S TAXI
the m~XY who ~* through the ~ a$|ured that % hov~ to have dJffisuify ramS.inhering,
Party of Peac0i, Mrl. Hlm’lgh- thought more than twtee on th~ I would like to M~ their
Hen haa facts a~ld f~tl~’~ ILl tO matter end am de~rm~ned by me~oey,
why our tax~ went up and the grace of God to laun0h ¯ The re~oinllm~ they pmled a ill FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

tke~ wh/le *~o w~ minted In
the n.ws~p*n t ~.~t quote Afler 3~ Mon/~ on pan time serv/ee

GEORGE’S CArE the words exactly, but t do re.
momhor of th* text. It *Idd tbot BLAHUT’S TAXI
the b~n’* Democratic Club ’

SOT Hnmlhon ~t. i Femxldin Townm~p
would uk *n~ of SIS members IS ~]md to nnnonnee t~nt l! Ig now opsrnt~
whe gerved on the Towns~p

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
cocomittee or Pisnniug Board f~ "~le,

to rutl~ if ~’ voted thr down-
P/no Pies--Hot Satla~e , |h. gr,dthg of zo~tng inw~

Meat Ball ~mo’Nv/ehes I wu and ~II am, ~pmed B/Om~ Argue and u.--.tha smm, at ~tho~ x~ sta.

Spaghetti Dinners Lki, t0r he wu mer,ly ~etind 1 or 2 Passengers 50¢¯ * in the oapacl~v of a Juror. Many
per~om w*r~ and~ the Irapre,- 1 or 2 Paeeengees and Paekege~ 754~s,o~ he wa~ ~tlng o~ the ap Paelmges Only 50¢~Ite~|ion, but be was merely
voting on the evldenee SASH ADDm0NAL MILS ~k~

It’s nice to know we have BACH ADDITIONAL PSB4ON $~

BROOKDALESODA thr. off,o ais le,t in Fr.nhS0
Township who sits knew whet NOt@ you tun do yo~r ahoppb~g any~bne. For

ALL FLAVOKS they are dolt~. MY hot £o~ off
Large atom’|’4 20 Smudl GMSe ¢4 te Mr, Calve, Mr. Maber and O~ yO"~t ~.X’ .,d~ dt~t O1’ "i~g,.,..d_,,.

9 8008
Plul "i~ dopollt . ¯

blearier Hl~iehoea I~1~
For Free Delicdry or P~ck.up go JuS~ AVe~U~ m

j CALL: CHarter 9-9771 " Bo.d th,
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--.¢’i~, Polit~mo"Y .....,dmeet at th ...... {far t~bo]der. Mr. Pai,ano ran
.-o--~atn Plrst Township Park~oyment off ca" against C. L Van Clear in 1955 Takacs Res s Dedication ScheduledHe acknowledged a posslbte and Robert L. Adams In 1954,

__C.II-.f.r County ’~’ ......d for. f,~ ....d~th. ........re vote, ,co~.ued f~m Fage. R~t.o .--nl. f--
beard, but sa~d there is a "lot than ever gi’~en to a Democrat -- Fea~klln’s first Mtt~cipal Park
of work" to do before such time. entered in a freeholder contest, six years th New York; Mrs. and plgy[eo~nd Arc¯ will be

.,,,.....,.,...u...,:ona ~%d ~o e~o..ed the ~,tef tbet.Both o.~paig~ ~ore ~pa~~,s,o o~igg..~00. ~,~ ....h~d ..~....-- ..--
Democrmic vtetor~ fur Mr. Sis- by a bard-hitting crnlque of Legated of Ytho Orove Ave-
le~ In Nover~ber would spa]l the ail-Rep~bllcan Board of in North Carolina; Mrs. Eliza- faue, the thnd dedlcaied by the

(Continued from Page 1) defeat for the referendum, Freeholders, and he called for beth R. Cook, $4,800, six years Towa~dp Gmmmltdee ll~ y~r,
-- creation of a vocational school,

In New Jersey and New Eng-

on a ~<nan freeholder r£.feren- .4 ’BO.Neff~ ~
CoUnty Planning Board, county land: Miss Alice Koury, M,B00,

will eveahmily laethbe outdoor

{ Characterizing the present thdUstrthl commis~nn, county aeveu years in Michigan and
belethati oou~ ~all~ eG~

dum in November. ¯ akailng K~k and ehtM~en’l
Mr. POlitano declared that he[ bnard aa "do-noting or some- park system, and clean-up of with the armed forc~ in Ger. play

was "~ot completely sold" an’thing {n ~elf-defense," Mr. Pol- the county’s welfare homes, manY; M{as Jean Maek~nson, Pre~dth| at the ceremo~dm
$4,8c~, eight years in New Jar- will Jse Mayor Michael PMe~.idea of an administrator He

s.no declared ~bet the County Mr, Politano’~ appothtment as Bey, and Harvey Trimmer Jr,,the , .
added that this :lob should be Planmng Board and a program Mr, Sister’s campaign m~na£er

presellt sai-~p Of a g-man Board he]ng only s/tar the Democratsth[s i~wspaper’a Somerset ~ee~eand fo~r years millthry service.

Of Freebeiderl. re~ea]ed the need~ in past cam. cai~mn. Beginning tha~h~rs ~ MIS, Company, inc.
¯ 4 V~tiongl 8chOcd { palg~s. Eithen Fatten, $4,200; John K,

~thck, ~A},3~O; ]~.rs. mrhara A~{~O G~g ]FL$~d~d
Favoring a vocatthna~ sch~l, He aeeepthd the position of OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. Sister stated that Somerset campaigu manager, he explain* Mr. & Mrs. I. Voorhees Gulick Huff, $3,8~ Leonard R, ]{llne, Stere Frent Windows

needs more technical personnel ed, because dur}ng his two- of South Middiebush Road were $4,400; James 11. Petrnzzin
Mirrors Made To Order

am{ Re.eRected
and that labor unlor~, do not year absence from counW pal{- honored Sunday by friends and $4,200; Fred S. Rhodes, $4,500; Table Tol~ Made to Oede~
supply the training r~eded, tics the general attitude and ef- relatives on the occasion of their Alfred W. Waissman, $4,350, and

Mr. Polithno noted that ma.’~y forts of the Freeholders had 2Oth wedding anniversary. The Charle~ Clinton, $4,200.
~ W~V~ $~

(m’t French St,)
of those affected by thck Of not ¢hank~t in "pace or quai- celebration was held in the home NlW B]~UNIzWIOK
Freeholder a~ion to create such try," of Mr. & Mrs, Marion Wade el!. Subscribe to The News

]~1~ ~.8~84
a school are among the People Twice defeated as a eand~dath Charles Street. Only $2.~0 A Year

 allan-Une beer
refms]- ,’ g_as the oool, o spair .

off Barnegat Light { ,:.

Welcome u a landmark Bgrnegat Light {! nine one of the
m~ny refrmdaing spot~ in New Jersey] Here you can fee{ the

/ erilp nlt |pray o~ year face and enjoy the eoo~ b~
It remtnde a lot of Jemeyites of the refre~hm~t you get

, with Ballantine Ik~... the ’crisp’ ref,har t At home m~ let
over the t~w at your favorite tavern, every tall, foam-

~ ~ BaUanUne Beer in icily light, preokely right{

Now...~est-~V@ ~r in ~ East /
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Real Estate Real Estate ’ Real Estate

_h
.~,~ T+o-.tery ho~o, N. ~,d Ave.. "3umr,~r KRIPSAK AGF~CY Spee/a/s Josep ~ Real Estate Manviiin, e rooms and hath, re-

modeled kitchen wits file walls
NoMh Side-Manville

BRADLEY and radiator covers, FinishedAlmost compLeted, near high school. 4-room Cape Cod. recreation cellar, $16.000. KA
Aluminum siding. 60 x 100 lots, curbs. Full price $18,B00. ~-Poom bungalow, all improvements, 2.ear p-g~70.

¯ South Bound Brook ~arage, 1 acre land, beautiful vegetable garden. SomervS,e. 4-room ranch.
A ge~d 0-family home. Perfect for those Just atarttog out. Asking ~10~800. G~-heet, storm~, screens, city
You can live in one 4-room apartment, and rent t0o other facilities. Near sehook $10,900.
4-room apartment out, Separate heating systems. LOW . MANVILLE ~ 6-tn96 or RA 2-1002, Won-
down payment handles this. Askk*~g $10,500. Modern, 6-room Cape Cod home, full base- derful value,

Finderne ment, oil hot water heat, peach, ll/~ car garage. For Renl~A very nice 0-room ranch, 2½-year old. Hot water, oil Beautifully landscaped with outside barbecue.heat, brick fireplace. Landscaped 100 x 250 pleL Asking
$~,~00, ~13,500.

O-room apartment, walking
distance to ,factories. Reason-
able, D~qulre McLanghlin, 15Manvtlle-Weston MANVILLE South St, Ma~vllle, N. J.Attractlve B-room ranch, attached garage, waiL oven. 75

x 100 inn&caped lot. Only t15,00~, New 4-room Cape Cod.~ expansion attic, ghed
0 furnished rooms for gentle-

Bound Brook dormer, gas heat, basement, lot 50xl0ll. men, 2~1 S. 7th Ave., Manvlllc.
Attractive 5~-ruom Capv Cod, l-car garage, landscaped ~r)s~00, RA 5-83~7 after S p.m.
lots, close to bus line. Asking ~14,7C~,

MANVILLE Furnished room for gentle-
men. 00 Dakota St.. Manville.Branchburg New’ 5.room ranch home~, 8as heat, full bage- Call after 5 p.m. RA 5-6758.

Attractive 4-room ranch, attached garage, o~l fire heat,
screen and storm windows, 105 x l’t5 plot, Asking $14,500, meat, tile bath, fully ]andseape~ curbs and gut.

4-room aparlment, all ]rn.
All Buyers $800 Down tel’s, birch cabinets, cedar shakes, attached gel’-

provemenls. Manville, Railroad
Modern 0-room aountry ranch home, 2 kitchens. Suitable age, lot 75 X 130. ~1~,800. Avenue¯ Call RA 6-~7 or R.A
for 0 families, ell hot water heat, aluminum comblnstiona, g-4&~4, ’
Z-la~ acre plot, with fruit trees. Two blocks from bus line, MORTGAGES AND Lt)A.N8 ARRANGRD
Asking $16,~. Furnished apartment for girls,

4 rooms, kitchen and bath. RAAll Buyers $1,500 Down JOSEPH BIELANSKI 6-6076. 205 N. 0nd Avenue.
New 4-foam Cape Cod~ expansion attic, wall oven, land- Manville.
soaped let, curbg and gutters, improved street, outelde col- H4~ E$~ A~qB~q4L’.y
lar entrance. Priced at $1g,000. ~r.~MAN--JORN M~-IALICK, RA 6-1890 3 rooms for rent. Heat and

hot water supplied, ILk 5-7910.All Buyers $1,600 Down 1403 Roosevelt Avenue, Man.
Attractive 5-room rsixch home, tandseapod lot, at[ cry ~55 N. 1st Aver/ue~ Manvi~e RA 5-199 villa,
utilities. Short dbtanee to high school. Wonderful location.

Suite. guitabls for p~tessiun-Full price $15,000,
sI men or bustoen. ReasonableEXC£PTIONALI~y GOOD BUY MANVILLE rent. 512 Hamilton at. KI. g-9617.All allyers 8400 Do~fll

IN WESTON Bustoem+ proPerty at 328 ~ room end beth. Availahle
GIs No Money Down New ranch-house, 3 bedrocans, Main St. with large vacant sto: July 10, Railroad. Ave., Man-Attrectine 6-ro~m Cape Cod, 6ul] hasement, wonderful living rcom~ acid kitchen with and 3 occupied apts. Has ~ lot~ ville. Sek 5-788~.lo~atlon. ClOSe to shopping, church, ~ahool~ transpoltadon,

built-in oven and range. LO~
~ adequate parking. Priced to SenaU office building, Z of-A re~l buy at t12,900.

02½’ X 100~. $1~,600. ~ees. famished or unfurnished~
We may have other homes availah]e for you Reasonable. lt0 S. Bridge St.Loretta Mazewskl,to look at. Stop in at our office. BROKER MLLLMFON~ Somerville. Riehards FUel Oil,

ELLiot 6-1890 Recently bul]t one-s~ory all
Inc., RA 5.4444.

KRIPSAK AGENCY Eleanor Hunt, brick. 6-room house with 2 5 rooms, bath, ~5 per month.
6~ g, MAI~ ST, ~ g-~.qSl I~LII Sales ReFresentelive baths; has fire place, full base- Call RA 5-i~I~ between 2 and

I~fi0 ax~w’er, c~l utelman: RA 2-1882 ment epacious landscaped ~ p.m, 414 North St., M~nville.
Alfred OJomb~fl~ RA 6-~028. grounds with t11ce shrubbery. Furnished room, private home,

getty KrlI~ak KA 6-.%66 With one acre, $24,500. Addi- kltehen privileges. Clean, corn.
~teve Sargent, RA 5-1676; Steve Wmm, RA ~-6~4~L ’~lanted-Rea] Estate lionel acreage available,

fordable, convenient, reasonable¯
Inq. 1015 Brooks Blvd,, Manville,

BELLE MEAl>--33 acres, ],2~ feet of paved road frotltage. We have many prospective MANVILLE Furniched reruns for genfl~-:Six room~, bath, ~team oil heat. Out buiLdings. For quick ante, huyer~ waiting to purchase
$~6,000. rest estate. 5 lots ~00 X ~) On Nr 18th men, 200 N. let Ave.. Manvlll~

MONTGOME~RY TOWNSHIP--Five rooms and bath, 3 bed- Ave. t2760. Furnl~hed roera~ for penile-
rooms, enclosed breezeway, 2-car garage, elurninum storm end m~, with kitchen prlvIIegex
screen sash, Well to wall carpeting; 200 feet frontage of p~ved JOSEPH C. OSMAN IAlI ]istlegs subject to prior Inq. 248 N. 7th Ave.. Mat~vllle,
road; $23,500. REAL ESTATE aale, withdrawal or change) P-.A 6-6~0g+

HOPEWELL--55 acre~, newly renovated house, .5 bedxoams,
bath~, hot water heak aeeo~d house for tocome. $00,000, Cranbury-Expcrt u-17o/ J.B. CHARNESKI For Lease or Rent

HOPEWELL~i0 acres, ~-room house, 4 bedrooms, bath, stea~
oil heel. Several out buildings. For sales, $~,000; for ]e~se. $lf~ Franklin Town~inp REALTOR Approximately 1800 square feet

month. NON VE~J* $~00 DOWN 20 ~, Camplaln Rd., Manville now available. A few steps f~em

VIN
Immediate Occupancy. Ask- Phone: RA 2-t~70 S. Main Street & W Camplain

cENT K. ~k~RYe ~r~ ing $16+090+ Virtually new Road, ManvUin. Thb is the
g-room ho~e. S. 17to Ave. bul]ding now eecupled hy NashItOUTE Ira, STATION ~U£1m ~ ~ M.i. 8 reran spl~t level, 1 ~ bath&

Manville, ½ Meek o~f W. Cam.
lt’LIt__~41~l ~ ~ ~ med~n aeience kitch~m, at-

~)tg~inched garage, hot wate~
Bd., ~ yKra old, oil heat¯ o0N~’newapaper ortmnlaationPr°d~fl°n toPlantbt

heat. GE wuher-¢tr’yer, re-
BSzl00, Good buy. RA moved to ilew location soon+

HOMES WANTED I ex~auon room, voxt~0’ co:- 6-~ggs. For details, exU
ne~ lot ’ " NORTH BRUNSWICK BA 6~

We have buyers ~er homes in toe medium price field. H John J. Bl~tdl~ IMle. Loivtol state, will uerlfl~e For ~le
M~rdoch g.Fra0 hr~el¢, 8-room Ca~e ~ ez~eu.

you are considering ~ellthg your hmoe, NOW is t!ut time Dtll~, +.ill 8 P.M, tire home, 2 baths, ~lrepla~e, .MI idle iha~ h~lgers, shallot
Men. & Fri. till 8:86 P.M. fruit tree~, ]Imdlcaped. breeze- elee~te moter~l 6tltll level 10-

te set, I~r qtdell aetinn call KA ~14~, way. attached garage, Seven meat showeue; wheat or
CAFR COD HOMES years yound 76,x140’. Call OR corn grinder, ~ ’/.aMg.

HALPERN AGENCY
M.nvm.. north tld~ and 7-ee38batwe~nga~e, andTp.m, ~ E.p. Afreonditinner th ex-

idde, Rxtraordtoary buy. Ptineiptk. etlinnt ¢ondll~on. Can w~band#
~i~sueanee 4 ro<~s tnd bath, m~an-

~don attic, pitier walk, SACRIFICRI afu~ 6 p,m, 110 ]~varm Drine~
M~mvflin

45 Dlvlslsn Sl, IRA g-~O0 S<~l~lll birch eahinet~. ~E forced FOR D~MEDIATE SALEI
air he*t, colored tilt bath ~ TRULY WONDERFUL BUYI LIGHT LUNCKI~DNETT£

Opl~liin thl P~lt Of~ce and fixture,,, inlaid Itoe- Beautiful 7-r0em ranch home on tnd sweet shop including 0½
leum on kitehen fleer. % acre, fully landscaped. I,o. room modern apsrtme~t, North

TO ]BUY OR ~ ~-~OM Priced from $12,900 eared In Falrvlew Knolls section
of Eas~ Brunswick. 3~bedroams,

Brunswic~¢. Call CH %9~67 or

Farms, Home~, A~reage, RANCH Hov~ CORBO BUILDERS .Jr eondLt+ened master bedroom
KI ~-3ff03.

Rustoess Properft~ Weaken Sectloo Manville KA 6-266~ with t~vo double closets, E~tra New Royal Standard English

Appral~ab~suranc~ Ready for C~cupanw Franklin Township off Ham~ lsrgo living room, 1½ bath- a~ordinn, Inq, anytime, lg8 S,

then Street, 4-room tocompleted
rooms, natural fiteptoee wlth 6th Ave., Manville.

Member Multiple Lhtting Service
76x100 ft. 10is house, 00 x 200 lol, near schooh mirror and accessories included, . BOXER PUPPY

Dining room, large cheery kit- COLLI~ PUPPY--TOY SPITZ
t.

POTT~ REALrI~rs ]lie. Low Down Payment CN 8-0~78.
chert with double oven and fully DASCHUNDR

Rt, ~$, North Br~meh ’ Franklin Tcwnthlp, of/ Eute~ automatic el~trlc range, "Full It
RD NO. 6, 8omerville, N, J.

JOSEPH PAI2~O, B~flder
Avenue., 7-room brick ranch~ at- baeement, attached gam~ Near PUPPYVILI~ IG~INF, L~

RA ~-~Sdl alp Foeell Aw. ~mvtlle . t~ehed g~ra~ ~eplaa~ ~ ~h~ol~, ster~, "me ~p~lsi Rive~ ~ ]~u~t Br~ok

FRat~ingfun 1~61 or ’/80 RA ~.11~41 ~. C~ ~1~ ~L~ 6-1g1~
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Madefor 7MantleHughesNo,oootldoed Assessm~ts fro= Claims F.. . .~~ J~V’ .._~_..~ ~,~ ~., ~ ~-~ _--~, ~ , ~ " ~h ==’=~’ ~’~’~ ~ ~ o~,.,~...o...~.. ~L~s. I’~ ~, ~

Hugbeg stressed that he did no{
kltend to ~nbarrass ̄ anthers of
either political party, but was
"pointing out the facts." .r

a%sossor further asked ~ :~’~
t~ ~t~ sours on t~ joe ~e m.

~--’~,oold makers° ~o~thro~,day ..toter ~be 1 000 Sign 2 Petitions Requesting ~-’~ F~..~ ~o To.N.~ we..
backlog of work, He also U~d P ggT YaH WSlSX OF ADO. ts AT {’O~AL hUHOOL

A publin ~ Sl~m,o~4 Mrs, N~mi Farnham and Mrth.t ~. c.mitto, t~.. ~, Inves~ation_of__Tax Ineauities hy ~. Fin~ ~ .. No~ott. Raplo~ of the ~.~,,
salary proportionately, and a]- ~--- ---~---- FranklIn~ masWr plan is ten- Women’s De¯oct¯tie Club wex
I~r him to hire an assistant.

The Comm{tt~ took the re"
More thao I O00 Township re- the nortlwzn section of the taflwdy ~hedlded to be held ~mong a dozen women nOte¯din

quesLs under consideration, to
sldents have Inscribed their ’ Township. The group criticized durin$ the week at Aug. 10, Dr. one-daF course in p~Iitt~

names on two peUtions calling the appllvatioe ch&rgldg ’lhat Lyld Halt¯an, buttl chair~ta, : ,echniqu~ held Saturday
determine how Mr. Hugh~ for investigation of Franklin’s the result!ng Increase in Jure- ammtmm~l thtt w4~k. PhSSpshurs.
whose ~,000 salary is fixed by tax situation, according to Frank nile

population would necessi- The program, directed bFOh. hodget, .~ld ldg.ti." ’~U~’~ OU"--LO~"e--""" ~o--’. Oto~. ~ ~ O=Keary, president of the Ta~f-ltate the construction of addi-given an thereaso. ~ratic State Comml~ee, seeks tpayers of Franklm Inc.
l tional schools. The Socooy OF- ~raln partinipaml as le~Itm~~to~heo c. ~.ld, ,o.~r. ~r. K.. 0e.~,. ,be..ooo p.e.t,o~ ~. a0=v. July l0 Come to Franklin ~ay .cheats to..nduoted fo

sue¯sop, who rallnqldsbed kls as sn ~ndependent organization by the Township Committee.
duties to Mr. Hughe~ May 31, :aunty, municipal ~nd e]ectin
cOuld not ht reached for cogs- devoted to the study of the mu- :[istrirt workers, FO ur da
ment on Mr, Hughes claims, Mr. nislpal atructhre with the alm t’*-- s~_ d A county beokmobile e~trryld$ schools are planned for Somera~

of reducing property taxes,
’~.’" btrlkes Back ,bo~,t.=vol ......l~.va~.Pounly,

Reld’Sjured SaturdayWife wast¯ aseverelYfall at theists" The first petition calls upon
zble at two t=catlons [n the

...... home in Cranberry ~he S’.ate LocaI Froperty "At Censure by To--chi~.e..~old~o. TV TROUBLE?

Lake. Bureau of the Division of Tax- ranging from pleture/oooks for
children to tidies, non-t~-~tinnsties ~o "conduct ~ ldvestiga-

tion of the m.y Inequities In Democru" and myste~ stori, for .do,~ CALLFarmers Protest conic¯ices of ha--, ,a=s and at roups cooot. L~brar~.n Mi. ~=thVan Oorder said that hooks not WAITER’Svacant {ands" in Franklin,
Co¯matte man Michael Lisi ~ound in the bookmobile may be

Sizes
T.e ~eti,,on of,ego, th.t .oh. :~ T.V. SERVICE

Ne Lot hack at ~Sir.ordered for do.very on ~o hook
W

manner in which the re.seas- this w~ek rack
ment W~tS allowed to be handled ,-¢ithin the Democratic party who mobile’s new visit. Se~thg ~ratt~lim *Twit.

in this Township has defeated censured him for his recent vote The bookmobile will atop in $ Yn~w

Cootinoed froixt Fi/[e I the purpose" for which the 100 {o grant Socony Construction ’he Rutgars HeighLs play area, god H.~LTON ST.

-- )arrest revaluatJo~ progvtm Corporation permission to sub- Emerson Road, on Aug. 5 and 19
FRANKLIN TOWNgKUF

divide It7 acres for a 420-home sad Sept. 2, from 2:30 to 3:15 p.m. CH 9-0~2~matter heard George Watson, a was intended, other stops wig he made 8t
rel~eser~ive of [tl~e I~,tthon0. development in the norther°
Board of ~ire underwriters, who Appeal to ~vernor ~e~tion of the Tow.’mhJp.

the Kingston Methodist Church New Or Used T.V. Set8
tumorrow, Aug. g and 22 snd i Hi-Fioffered to assist the Township The second petition request~ The Men’s Democratic Club a ~mpt. ~, from i:i6 to 2 p.m.

in formulating a revised build- Gay. Robert R. Meyner to in- week ago Tuesday and the De¯o-
inK code. The Committeemen vestigate the lax picture in the cratic Executive Committee the.dth.y--lS--,he.cTh--h’oand--th’t",o--ingnighi--d,odis SOMERVILLE
ommendat{oos und~ considers- wl]l Jnereaae far beyond the sssoeiato~ themselves from Mr.
tlon after a study Of the pr.... l~ of ordinary ability to List, one of three Democratir DAYS!
pOSed code. DAY." rlembers of lhe Township Com- JULY FA-gS-16

This Petition also declares ,rdttee. AI a hearing on the So-
~ul:~erlbe ~r q[qle Nt~trl that the ~ownshlp "is in need cony application on July 10, Mr.

of State aid for the ordinary ex- Lisi joined James Maher Jr, and ARMSTRONG HEAVYWEIGHT

Custom Bu[h Heine school construction, approve the Socony bid,
To Specifications Signatures are still being add- The hearing was an appeal by 9X12

ed to both petitions, and no date the firm aa an adverse ru]ing of
for submitting them to Oov. the Planning Hoard. R~G. 1~,99

MOME MODERNIZ&TiON$ Meyner and the tax bFreau has LisPs View
been ~nnounced. LIGHTWEIGHT

The Taxpayers of Franklin re- Mr, Lisa emphasized that the
F~KNI~qg ~--,.d eently expressed op.hion to

Committee WaS sitting ld a qu’i" RUGS

’79~theaapplieation for ¯ glT=aere {udlclal cap,city on the Planning 9X{2 ,
~oa~d decistere, arid was voting

JOSEPH FENYO axthdivLsion hy ~o~ony Con- only On the nverlt$ of the beard)e
~k~ Whittier AVe,, OH {-~M structinn COrp. to enabld theN......~irh, N ,. first .....,ro0t =h ....io ’°~i: ;*o==Lo ~ : ~ --’" i" ~ ":-, I l ~ /

’ .-~,~ "I rofoted to bose my vote on l~{ l- ~ ~. -- ~ L 1 ~-- [~r~

othezs, or to bow down to tki~att

ONE POLICY ~ r~ use ~_.~ ow.p...,~..~....oath so~mvn~
k ~ ~ ~ ~--- ~ to aerve the people of Frm~kUn

¯ To~p to th~ bBt of ~y mhi. ul~protects you J ~_ qk W ~.v,--,.~, ....u. to do .
and. bout" lh: ~. %.. "°j ,o, oo=..,her =.:, 7’....,. A~. t"^.~,, I~

~k ¢ ~ ~ The Demeer~ ~vaeutlw ¯ ~JW/g U~ ~V~#~.#~F amsFs
. ~ ~I~ -,~r Oomml~ vot~ t44 to ~ntur* o~t~rv or~

"~ Mr IAIl. Votth~ agmJ~it the ~ ~*,.,~ ~w

ohittori were J~aph Budd,, gob SO. SOMERVILLE
Y~*, it is true--you can mtlra~2~ progra~ kt t tsgtFigt; MIZ, ~e~ V~- [tqNt~alto Fi~alt~l ~tL)

als0 Off,r¯ t t VO low- Dervser, gth Dlltrict, and I’I,,=-
noWfor a havehe Lifeeli#bieinsura~Smem.cost mesas of sd~n~ to bert Wh,minr, eth District. ~ {negFmsnSd LWr~rWEON L
bern Of your family in one much inturanee ¯d you may a w~u amo

US ~..~.~.

aindle po]lc yl |LrNd~" have on ether + Mr, Btldd lso
r~ |BIt~J~ ]g NOON TO |.4d FJ~ MAN., TMRU FKL

It duesn t make an diS-
memts~a of your family .brae who voted apJmtt a simJtor

ference how man~ children Have your M~trol:olitln ~esolution, the previn!ts night In ENTERTAINMENT EVERY SAT, NITE
are nsured, either. YOU R~presenatiVe give you .he Maria c,.o ..xori 9,OOP.M. TO2t0OAM
receive th s protection for the fur details ¯boat this The executive ~mmStee also ¯ "
all for the same low pro- remarkable poScy; yOU pas~ed ̄ resolutinr, pralling the
alum, will find it an easy way f th ~

Not on y does this re- to furlher build u your ~ction of Mayor Michael peaeoe

markab]e new pnlley pro- own and your family’s in- md Committeeman Mayo Sister
vide an easy means of suranee program. Tote- or opposing the Socony mea-
greaEy ~iret~gthe~nlng your phone OF write to; lore, ~a the Mtn’~ ClUb tg~]J~rly [

bad done. ~ 0[ our BoothLza~ eSBthri "pour-
Meyer ~eitl4[ut or Mtts~ne W, lttyds31t i I

InKs" ~nd Inhurtly ldqObled at
N~W BRUlqI{~OK our ,~l,~ttons of "nuts and

~~bells"--Fouql Io borne a bhitee7 ~ Eow New Brunswick, ~q, J,
~aOIL~TA~TAT’~ , I man for FOUr atop at Town &

gt~gtaplfl~ g~s~l I
Iteprmmntldg " $~+ Aet~tqr @ ~M KeY Pmloh

Mettopollhtti Life tssumnea O0mlmmy ¯ " otk.r Bual~ MaehlnN ,
I Madb~ Avouue~ N~v York 10, N. Y, ll0 ALRANY 8T~ I~ 8.3910 i


